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J . 8 MORRIS, M. DJ

Local Surgeon P. W. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLAREN DON , TE X A S.

AH call* from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

OHlco over ltamsey's store.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,  ~

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to  the people o f Clarendon 

nd vicin ity . Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T .  W .  O a r  r o l l ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON..

Graduate of ttie Medical Department 
of University of Texas

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, T exas.

Established 1889.
-A -.  M .  B e v l l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident in 
surance Agent.

L an d  an d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  
an d  N o tary  Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

H. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plum bing, Pipe- 
fitting and W ind Mill 
work.

Repairing Prom ptly and ac- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estim ates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed first-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

f t  E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLAR K N D O N , T ex.

I. W . CARHART &  SON

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, T ex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

A ll Kinds of
Decorating

Harvey’s Gloomy Predictions.
Last week at Lhtle Rock, A rk ., 

W . H , H arvey, best known to this 
country as the author of “ Coin's 
Financial School," gave out the 
following signed statement:

“ W e went up against the most 
powerful organization in the world. 
To have met it successfully required 
first, a knowledge of strength, and 
secondly, generalship that under
stood organization tfnd education of 
the people. It would also have re
quired two years’ time to have put 
our forces in shape. W ith all due 
respect to our leaders who were 
placed in charge to direct the work, 
they did not recognise the task be
fore them. I did very little in the 
campaign, as the national commit
tee would make no appointments 
for me. It wanted to bring the 
gold democrats back into the party, 
and regarded anything that I would 
s iy  as tending to frighten them away 
I tendered my services to the com
mittee free of charge, but it thought 
best not to have me take any j»rt. 
In October the Ohio state commit
tee permitted me to help in that 
state.

“ In the next decade there will be 
riots, martial law and much distress 
and misery in the congested centers 
of the north, with the people hope
lessly subjected to an influence that 
is slowly bringing about their cruci
fixion. The people of Arkansas are 
to be congratulated on having no 
large city and no extrem ely rich 
people. For these reasons 1 have 
c line here to make my home. C iv 
ilization is threatened, and nothing 
short of a phenomenal movement 
can save it. Let us hope that that 
movement will come and that our 
people will subordinate personal 
ambition to their common salva 
lion.”

— •---------

No Fence In South Africa.
London, Nov. io. — South Africa 

threatens once more to absorb pub
lic attention in Great Britain. Lord 
Salisbury, in his speech at the in
augural banquet of the Lord Mayor 
in the guild hall last evening, held 
out little hope of immediate pacifi
cation and the return of Lord Rob
erts is still problematical and is' 
certainly a matter of weeks, and 
.perhaps montits.

The ministers have given up 
speculating as to when peace will be 
thoroughly restored, and, to use 
Lord Salisbury’s phrase anent China 
they are “ waiting for the situation 
to develop itself.”

Generals and regiments are re
turning, but others art constantly 
leaving England to replace them. 
A  recruiting depot is lieing estab 
lished in London to supply 1000 
men for Gen. Baden-Powell’s South 
African police force and detach
ments are constantly going to join 
the regiments in the Transvaal, 
In conjuction with Lord Salisbury's 
open references to the possibility of 
Great Britain being taken unawares 
by some foreign power, this state of 
affairs in South Africa does not 
breed confidence or contentment.

To Open A paclie Reservation.
E l Paso, T e x ., Nov. 12— Con

gressman John H. Stephens of this 
district left this morning for the 
Mescalero Apache Indian reserva
tion, above Alamagorde, N. M. 
He will thoroughly investiuate the 
conditions at the reservation for in
formation in connection with the 
bill he is preparing to introduce in 
the next Congress for the opening 
of the reservation to settlement.

“ I am convinced that the bill 
will pass,”  he said, “ and will lose 
no time in preparing to put it 
through. As I have stated all 

; along, the resetvations in the W est 
are the best ptfct of the country and 
the Indians are putting it to very 
little use. I will provide in the 

{bill that 150 acres be set aside for 
every Indian and the rest of the 
land be opened for settlement. 
Just so long as we support the In 
dians and take all responsibilty off 
their shoulders just so long will 
they remain uncivilized and a detri
ment to the country; To throw 
them on their own responsibility 1 
and give them sufficient land o n ; 
which to make a good living will j 
make better citizens of them and 
give good homes to many American 
people now in the ueed of homes. ”

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability are special points iq 

V  %ll work.

W . P. B L A K E ,

NOTARY, PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary Wor solicited.

E. G. S E N T E R ,

203 Main St ., Da l l a s , T i x a s ’

General Attorney Texas Press As 
sac ation.

When yon read this paper, band it 
Ip your neighbor, ask Blip to read it 
and sand In hit subscription.

Mill null  E le v a to r  I tu rnc il .
W ichita Falls, T e x ., N ov.n. 

— The W ichita Mill and Elevator 1 
Company’s elevator, office a n d 1 
warehouse were destroyed by fire 
to-day, breaking out at 10 p. 111. : 
There is no fire department or water 
protection, and volunteers could 
only make futile efforts to save the 
elevator|and warehouse. Insurance 
on buildings and machinery $25,- 
000; on grain for the company, les
see, $40,000; on grain for various 
other parties, $50,000; on stock in 
warehouse, $20,000 to $ 25,000. 
No other property was destroyed, 
the mill being isolated. The mill 
and elevator were running night 
and day and are doing a fine busi
ness.

A Hank Defrauded.
N a sh v il l e , Tenn., Nov. 12 .—  

The arrest of T . P. Brady upon a 
Federal warrant sworn out by F. O. 
W atts, cashier of the First National 
Bank, has stirred up a sensation in 
Nashville. The firm of which. 
Brady was a member made an as
signment today, and the arrest of 
Brady followed. In this connection 
the disappearance, last July, of an 
individual bookkeeper of the First 
National Bank is explained. The 
two are charged with collusion in 
defrauding the bank out of $44,- 
000.

K entucky Election.
F r a n k f o r t , K y ., Nov. 13.— The 

State Election Board will meet Dec. 
3 to canvass the returns and offici
ally declare the result of the election 
in this state. W hile the Republi
cans have formally conceded the 
election of Beckham as Governor 
and announced that there will be no 
contest, both Republicans and 
Democrats will be Represented by 
counsel at the canvass of the vote. 
Every phase of the election will be 
closely watched by both sides, as 
matters may arise which will have 
a bearing on the contests for Con
gressmen in two districts— the 
Third and the Ninth.

Gov. Beckham will be inaugura
ted Dec. 11. It is said one of the 
first official papers Gov.-Elect Dur
bin of of Indiana will have to con
sider when he takes office will be a 
requisition from Gov Beckham for 
the return of former G ov. Taylor 
and ex-Secrctary of State Finley to 
this State for trial. Leadiug Re
publicans claim to have assurances 
from Indiana Republican leaders 
that Mr. Durbin will follow the pre
cedent set by Gov. Mount in these 
cases and will refu-e to honor the 
requisition.

F lyu n ’s M ajority Is 4 ,HIM).
G u t h r ie , O k., Nov. 12 .— Official 

returns from twenty-two of the 
twent-four counties of the Territory 
give Delegate Flynn a majority of 
4,608 over, fusiotiists. The two 
counties still unreported are Beaver 
and Day and they will likely in- 
creasethe majority by about 200.

Official returns from the sixth 
Representative District show the 
election of Dr. Scott. Democrat, in
stead of S. P. Atherton, Republican. 
This leaves the Republicans but a 
majority of two in the House. In 
the Council the fusionists are sure 
of a m ajoiity o f one. B. F. Todd, 
councilor elect-from Lincoln Coun
ty, announces as a candidate for 
President of the Council. Todd is 
elected on the fusion ticket. He 
was Labor Commissioner in Kansas 
during the Lewellyn administra
tion.

D ig Change In Colorado.
D e n v e r , Nov, 10— Returns 

practically complete from every 
county in the state show that 
Bryan’s plurality is 28,385, which 
will lie slightly increased by the 
returns not received. Orman’s 
plurality over Goudy for governor 
appears as 22,722, which will likely 
be increased by the returns still to 
come.

Compared with {89$ ip round 
numbers the Bryan vote fell off 
about 41,000, while the M cKiuley 
vote increased about 64,000.

L i f e  L o n s  i n  t l i o  P h i l i p p i n e s .

Between November 1, 1899, and 
September 1 1900, 268 Americans 
were killed, 750 wounded and 55 
captured.

The Filipino losses during the 
same time were, 3,227 killed, 624 
woundefi and 2,864 captured.

From Jauuary 31 to July, 1900, 
tltere died 24 officers and 971 en
listed men, of whom 4 officers and 
104 enlisted men were killed in 
action. Three officers and 43 en
listed men died of wounds. The 
other deaths were from diseases. 
This in an average of 4.7 daily.

Loving Still At It.
George B. Loving of Fort W orth, 

T e x ., is again in Tfew Y ork, where 
it is clainjed he wifi conclude nego^ 
tiations for a $50,000,000 cattle 
combine, which wifi absorb fifty 
Texas ranohes.

< >hlahmint Legislature.

G u t h r ie , O k , Nov. 10.—■ Com- 
pjete returns from the Territory 
show that the fusionists will have a 
majority of two in the upper house 
of the Terrritorial Legislature and 
the Republicans a majority of two 
in the lower house. C. G. Jones 
of Oklahoma City announces to-day 
as a candidate for speaker. He was 
a candidate two years ago, but was 
defeated by Tom Reid of El Reno. 
Ried will also be a candidate for 
the Speaker’s chair again, having 
been re-elected.

Standard Oil Stock Up.
New York, N ov. 10— Standard 

O il certificates were quoted to day 
at 700 bid, none offered, as against 
655 yesterday’s mark, and until to
day the highest on record. The 
par value of the company's entire 
outstanding stock is 9 7 #  million 
dollars, and $700 per share indicates 
a market value of $682,500,000. 
During this year the campany has 
paid $36,800,000 in dividends.

Thomas Ferrcl, conductor on the 
Santa Fe was knocked from bis train 
at McGregor Sunday by a tank water 
spout and killed. The bofiy was 
buried at Cleburne.

Observations.
Fools fall out and fight and then 

tax themselves to pay for it
If there were no fools the knaves 

would soon be out of a job.
If poor fools are responsible for 

rich rascals both will kick up coals 
together in— in eternity, don't you 
guess?

Let’s all guess what the para
mount issue will be four years 
hence, It will doubtless be “ how 
to dodge the issue again” — Hunt 
Co. Observer.

Bryan as a decoy duck was used 
for all he was worth from June ’95 
to Nov. 6, 1900 and then merciless
ly slaughtered.

Grant Bros, stock brokers io NeW 
York bsve gone to the wall.

Hliot IIy Ilolilicrs.
E n n is , T e x ., Nov. n . — Mr. R. 

Bartley of this city received a tele
gram today from Mansfield, A rk ., 
saying that his son, I{. L- Hartley, 
who is telegraph operator and depot 
agent at this place, was held up and 
robbed and seriously shot there last 
night by robbers. He formerly 
lived here.

Itcbclllou In South China.
V ictoria, B. C ., Nov. 11 .—  

News was received by the steamer 
Vika concerning the rebellion in 
south China. The Triads have 
broken out in Kwang Si and Mar
shal S11. The Commauder-in-Chief 
of imperial forces is asking for 30,-
000 men to suppress them. The 
British have dispatched infantry and 
artillery to guard the Kow I.oon 
frontier. When the torpedo boat 
destroyer Handy was lauding men 
she encountered a force of rebels 
and threw shells among them as 
they advanced on San Oman, rout
ing them and killing forty. A 
strong force of Kwan Si rebels 
marching to join the Kwan S ;ng 
rebels met and defeated the imper
ial troops near K uang Ning and 
captured thirty.

Great preparations for the build
ing, mine laying and drilling of 
troops were going on in the affected 
provinces.

A  battle was fatight at Tsan Tson 
on the Shang Tung Cei Li Ixirder 
Oct. 17 between imperial troops and 
and Boxers. Gen. Y uan’s troops 
numbered 8,000 and the Boxers) 
12,000. Tw o thousand men wers 
left to guard Tsang Chou and Gen. 
Mei, in charge of the imperial 
troops gave battle outside. The 
battle lasted all day and resulted in 
the defeat of the B -xers with great 
loss. Their leader, Chen, refused 
to retreat and when the fight was 
lest fought with 300 desperadoes in 
a ravine until all were killed. His 
head was taken and hung on the 
walls o f the city. S ix  thousand 
rebels were killed.

Consul Goodnow of Shanghai has 
made a summary of Boxer outrages 
showing that ninety-three Ameri
can and British missionaries were 
murdered and 170 other mission
aries in Shan Si and Chi I.i are 
missing.

C hinese Policy too Kxnctlnic.
Washington, Nov. 12.— 'There is 

much dissatisfaction in official cir
cles over the atitude of the foreign 
ministers at Pekin in their arrange
ment of reprisals against the Chin
ese. This government has pointed 
out to the powers the danger of 
demanding the execution of the 
princes of the imperial family and 
other high dignitaries concernedQin 
the B >xcr outrages. The govern- 

! ment believes, if the ministers carry
1 out the policy that is so bloodthirsty 

it will perhaps bring alioiit further 
hostilities.

Pekin advices received here in
dicate that the indemnity the powers 
will demand from China will be 
beyond the means of the Chinese 
treasury. The statement that the 
powers will demand six hundred 
millions is regarded here with sur
prise. China is in debt almost to 
the limit here as it is. The idea 
here is that China sliou’d lie made 
to pay as much as she is able to, 
but not so much as to be made a 
bankrupt nation by-the exhorbitant 
demands.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
P l a n *  P o r  E n l a r i t l n K  W h i l e  H o u « e .

Q u e s t i o n  o f  S o c l n l  P r e c e d e n c e #  
C o u n t  ( a a s l n l  I t e t u r u e .

[Special Corrczpondence.J
The commission authorized at the 

last session of congress to consider the 
question of enlarging the official resi
dence of the chief executive has decid
ed to recommend the pinna originally 
suggested by the lute Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison.

The report of the commission is prac
tically completed, and the drawings 
have been penciled out, so that the re
sult of its deliberations will be ready 
for presentation to tlio committee on 
public buildings and grounds when 
congress convenes In December. Ac
companying tlio report will bo 11 plaster 
model of tlic present building and the 
proposed extension, which will lie fin
ished In time to be exhibited at the 
Washington centennial celebration In 
this city on Dee. 7.

The work of the commission was not 
accomplished without considerable out
side opposition, notably from certain 
architects anxious to supply design* 
for the extension of the historic man
sion.

D E F E N SE  OF T H E  TR A M P.

Mr. Itrynn Declines a J  oil.
D e n v e r , N ov. io .— William J. 

Bryan h 'S declined an offer o f an 
editorial position on the Denver 
Evening Post at a salary of $10,000 
a year. In his reply, which was 
telegraphed from Lincoln, Neb., to
day, he says;

“ I shall remain here, and in the 
futune, as iH the past, defend with 
tongue and pen the principles which 
I bilieve to be right, and the poli
cies I believe to be wise’ ’

Friction In Pekin.
Lo ndo n , Nov. 11 .— Serious fric

tion has been caused in the peace 
negotiations in Pekin, says the 
Daily Mail’s correspondent of Tien 
Tsin, wiring Nov. 9, by Belgium, 
Denmark and Holland and Spain 
clamoring to have a locus stand in 
any important decisions. Russia 
and France have supported their 
claims, which are opposed by the 
power?. Belgium is especially 
importunate and intensly pro-Rus
sian.”

The widoty of Hie bandit, Jesse 
James, died at Kansas City Tuesday . 
■be was formerly a Miss Mimms and 
Hurried James in 1844.

The German Government has of- 
flrally informed the Colonial Council 
that it will gladly grant permission 
to 15,000 Trans veal Boers to trek 
through the desert to to territory in 
Qerrnnu southwest Africa. Arrange
ments therefore are now being made 
to weleomo the vanquished Boers as 
a m w and valuable element for tlio 
colony.

A seini-olfijial statement from 
Nome bunkers gives tlio out; lit of 
llie district nl 45,000,000 for the 
past sea o 1 ascinquired with 42,000,- 
000 for 1890.

A dutch cdt'or in South Texai .-ays; 
One night ray vli'fe vhuker ine oop 
ur,d say burglar vital 111 tier lioit*o

‘ •Vliell, bow \ lias it? ’ I s irs .
“ You must drive him out."
“ Dot vliss no policy. If 1 (hive 

him out, becomes luck zone other 
night. If I let him look aroutvll und 
Had nottings to steal, lie not only 
walks avhay by himself, but lie feds 
it vhas no use to cime again"

“ A Plain Duty For Stockmen’’ 
says R. \V. Hall, Ksq , of Vernon, 
Texas, with reference to the Interna
tional Live Stock K xp oiion  Santa 
Fe route will sell excursion tickets to 
Chicago for this occasion.

There is another element of opposl- might be reformed If properly nppcnl- 
tlon which threatens to make Itself felt 
when the question of appropriations 
comes before congress. It is n combi
nation of citizens wbo own desirable 
property on Washington heights nt the 
head of Connecticut avenue and Six
teenth street who are anxious to have 
the official resldenco of the president 
permanently located In that vicinity.
It Is not a new idea to separate the . x- 
ecutlvo office from the president's oltl- 
clnl home, and many influential per
sons arn Interested in trying to bring it 
about.

ed to, but the way the tramp is treat
ed now does little but confirm him In 
his vagrancy. The appearance of a 
tramp in a small town Is a notice for 
everybody that has a dog to release 
the noble animal ami set him on the 
tattered visitor. If the tramp Is weak 
from lack of food and can hardly 
stand, let alone run, and is pulled 
down by the dogs ami badly bitten, uo- 
body thinks anything of it. It was 
only n tramp.

It' a hrnkcmnu nt night crowds a 
tramp off tlio top of a box ear and

It ts not likely, however, that ttiis j compels him to crawl lower and lower 
generation will witness a change of the down the side of the car until finally
president’s otlleial residence from Its 
present location. There Is no doubt of 
the necessity for more liberal accom
modations for the president, his family 
and Ills official staff. The subject has 
been agitnted for several years, and 
the consensus of opinion seems to be In 
favor of enlarging the present building 
and preserving the outlines of the orig
inal structure.

I f u e i i l l o n  o f  S o c l n l  I ' r r p o l f n r e .
Social precedence Is Io he a burning 

Issue tills winter. President McKIn 
ley has been the court of last resort III 
the troublesome problem which nearly 
disrupted ollieial society last winter, 
lie  tins practically adopted the soltr 
tlon suggested last year Hint Is, to 
make a distinct class of the bends of 
the three divisions of our government 
—the executive, the Judiciary and the 
legislative—and to give them preei

lie Is swinging right over the wheels, 
nobody thinks it Is wrong. The tramp 
has no business to steal a ride. Then, 
If the hrakcm.au who has robbed the 
tramp of the little money lie had, Is 
afraid that he may tell of it, and nc- 
cordingly brings bis heavy boot licel 
down with all his might on the tramp’s 
lingers, and the "Weary Willie,” ns 
the comic papers so humorously call 
him. lets go Ids hold and falls under 
the swift turning wheels, nobody or
ganizes a posse and goes out to find 
the murderer. The country papers tell 
nbout the mangled remains of n tramp 
being found 011 the I>. and 1-1. tracks 
last night by a section gang and say 
that it is supposed the tramp was 
stealing a ride when lie met Ills fate. 
Of course, the trump wns stealing a 
ride. But the laws of this couutry, as 
I understand them, do not fix the pun-

deuce oil nil ollieial occasions. This Ishincnt at death.
class would under ordinary rlrcutn- 
stnnco comprise five people, the presi 
dent and vice president, the chief Jus 
tlee, the president pro torn, of the sen- 1 
ate and the speaker of the house of 
representatives.

Colonel Theodore A. Bingham, | t .  S. 
A., superintendent of public buildings, 
has among his multitudinous duties the 
task of gathering together all prece
dents which might apply to such eases, 
and the president's first leisure mo 
ments when lie returns to the capital 
will be expended In examining these 
points. The controversy between the 
army ami navy regarding the suprema
cy of Admiral Dewey over Major (len- 
eral Miles Is also a live Issue 11ml bids 
fair to develop some lively points be
fore the season Is over.

C o u n t  Cunnlnl  l l r f t i r t ta .
Tlio Itusslan embassador. Count Cas

sini, has returned to Washington after 
an absence of some months In Europe, 
during which lime he had the oppor
tunity of visiting St. Petersburg and 
conferring with Count Lamsdorf, Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, con
cerning Chinese affairs ami oilier in
ternational questions which have en
gaged attention of late. Count Cas
sini also spent some time I11 Paris, 
where be talked with M. Delensse, the 
French minister of foreign affairs.

When seen at tlio embassy, Count 
Cassini said thnt Ills visit to St. Peters
burg wns more than two months ngo, 
so that lie xvas not In touch with the 
latest phases of the China situation 
and was not yet In n position to discuss 
them. But be spoke Informally on 
some of the events which hnve arisen 
and the course which Russia lias pur
sued.

A test was made In the model tank at

Nor do they say that n freight brake- 
man may on any dark night that lie 
chooses constitute himself a Judge, 
jury nnd sheriff and, after convicting 
n tramp and sentencing to death, then 
and there carry out the penalty.

The tramp problem has been often 
discussed, but only In a half hearted 
way. In the first place, tramps must 
be treated more like men and less like 
brutes. A tramp Is the result of our 
kind of civilization. Then It seems to 
me we should correct thnt flaw In our 
civilization that is the cause of there 
being tramps. Visiting humiliation and 
abuse on individual tramps docs not 
change that cause, whatever it Is, that 
Is continually producing more tramps.

Tramps are the result generally of 
hard times. Men thrown out of work, 
driven by their creditors from their 
borne town, take to the railroad and 
pretty soon are tramps.

are below the water line, and the Hmnll 
surface of the vessel showing above ! 
tlio water Is protected by cellulose, n 
materinl which expands on contnct | 
with liquids and stops leaks. The test 
wns very favorable to the Invention, 
the only objecllonnhlc features being 
the low speed developed, 14 knots, nnd 
a very perceptible wake. It Is claimed 
that the vessel enn bn seen only nt 
close quarters. There will probably be 
another test after an attempt lins linen 
made to so rearrange the boat ns to 
meet the objections made by the naval 
experts. The Inventor Is a New York 
man named Berger.

Now comes the offlelnl news thnt llie 
Spanish cabinet has caused the Issue of 

its ml 
rile of

Don Lopez UulJarro, who has disap
peared after misappropriating not only 
government funds, but likewise large 
sums which had conic Into his hands 
for Spanish subjects us tbs officlnl rep
resentative of Spain. It Is believed 
that be has fled to tlio United States, 
and steps have been taken to request 
his extradition, the Madrid government 
being determined to run him to earth

a warrant for the arrest of Its minister 
plenipotentiary to the republic of Chile.

00 him than that of mere dismissal.
C a r l  ScuonxLO.

•■ jSKl

( I n f  o f  l l i o  (.‘u f o r t n i i i i t e n  S a y s  T h e y .
A r e  C r e a t e d  b y  l l u r  C i v i l i z a t i o n .
Joseph Brazil, otherwise known as 

"Filipino Joe,” who was nominated 
by the national tramp couvcutlon at 
Britt, In., for president of tlie United 
States, bus this to say of bis kind:

Tramps are not so entirely bad as 
people generally believe them to be. 
Oftentimes men who are only seeking 
new towns in the hope of getting work, 
or wlio are on their way to states or 
territories where they have 1 card there 
Is a big demand for labor, or who are 
on their way to the western harvest 
fields or the mines I11 Montana, are 
classed by the public ns tramps and 
treated with a severity (lint often ac
tually turns these men Into real 
knlglits of the road. Even the regu
lar tramp may be a man who lias 
merely lost his grip on steady employ
ment and who lias turned rover 
through chance rather than by a real 
desire to avoid holiest work. Right 
treatment might reclaim this man. 
But instead of this lie Is usually treat
ed as a criminal and In time is liable 
to become oue, or else remains a con
firmed tramp.

Men who tire tramps because of a 
shiftless, good for nothing nature

lleitvy I in hi l*j rnt  Ion.
The New York stale bureau of tnbor 

statistics In its quarterly report. Just 
issued, presents an exhaustive study of 
Immigration at the port of New York.

During the 12 months ended Juno 
3d, 1300, there were 400,842 arrivals, 
which Is a greater number than In any 
year since 1802. Tlie figures are ns fol
lows:

1800................. 803,709
1807 .......  180,500
1808 .....  178.748

1801.......................  448,403
1808................  445,087
1803.......................  343,422
1*04 .......................  219,040 1800......................  242,573
1803.......................  100,028

Among the races the southern Ital
ians led with 37,309. The I’olcs were 
second with 17,034 nnd Hebrews third 
with 14,870. Then ennie the Irish 13,- 
211, Scandinavians 9,920, Germans 

| 8,751 nnd Slovaks 8,192. There were 
3 Africans, 1 Cuban, 1 East Indian, 7 

the Washington navy yard of a model Japanese and 41 Turks, 
of a new typo of torpedo boat. The l Forty-one per cent of all the arrivals 
vessel is n combination of some of the remained in this stale, 10 per cent 
features of the submarine boats and went to Pennsylvania. 8 to Mnssachti- 
ordlnnry torpe<lo ernft. All tlio vitals sell*. 0 to New Jersey, 4 to Connetlcut

and 0 to Illinois.

W o r k  n  Menitn, \ n l  n o  E n i l .
The primary function of education 

Is the presentation of our Individual 
life, and suffice it to say that this con
ception greatly Increases the real value 
of labor. Mail does not lnbor solely 
to earn Ills bread, but principally In 
order that the divine, the spiritual, 
within I1I111 may find expression, so 
that he may become conscious of tlio 
nature of God and of hts own godliko 
Identity. Bread, dwelling bouse and 
clothes, though acquired In the course 
of labor, are yet unimportant acces
sories. When elevated to tills standard, 
labor Is brought into Intimate relation 
with religion, each being comple
mentary to the other.—Forum.

D in a *  W o r k e r *  l l l a c k l l a t e d .
New Y’ork glass cutters have made a 

demand for the general enforcement of 
Ihe 55 hours a week rule of the Ameri
can Flint Glass Workers’ union. The 
largest shops in Brooklyn granted the 
dcmniid. and all lint fonr Anns In Man
hattan followed suit.

The president of local union No. 57
. ____  says some of these nonunion firms are

memhero of the organic- 
j tlon and that redress will be sought la 
! the court*.

■  #
1 .
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ae  Se co n d  claee M atter.

Claresdon, Texas, Nov. 1« 1900.

The Aiirterik..i Tragedy.
Grimes county has been in the 

throes of a political feud for years, 
the leader of the republican side 
being Sheriff Scott, who has been 
elected to office election after elec
tion. During the jiast campaign 
the democrats organized a secret 
union to oust him from office. A

....... ........ 11 I rumor was put in circulation that
T om W a t so n  will shed no tears the union had decided that Scott

over the defeat of Senator
the political trader,

T hk Missouri campaign sheets 
that were offered free until Bryan’s

I t ’ * election are now turning their toes

■ iw to the daisies.

T h e  best we can explain it is that
■ B ryan’s hypnotic jiowers failed to

' k w’ork on the easterners and his at-

m tempt to use it iu such ungodly ter
ritory alienated the voters of the
west.

T in t fusionist who was going to 
win through the democratic party 
came out like the boy who lifted at 
an iron grating to recover a lost 
dime and paid $ io  to a surgeon to 
cut of his mashed fingers.

It is claimed Bryan was offered 
$10,000 per year to accept an editor
ial position on a Devenr paper and 
also the Colorado senatorsliip to 
more to Denver. It is also claimed 
that Mr. Bryan refused the offer.

It was first believed that the 
populists had saved themselves in 
the Nebraska state elections, but 
later returns stem to give it to the 
republicans. We regret Poynter's 
defeat but the defeat of Allen for 
the senate is more welcome news. 
While his successor may l»e a trick
ster also, it is a change, anyhow.

American cowboys and muleteers 
to the number of 140, who went to 
South Africa on British mule trans
ports, arrived in London Saturday. 
They arc loud in their denuncia
tion of their treatment on the jour
ney, and intend to formally com
plain to the board of trade. They 
declare the rations served had to lie 
thrown overboard, that they would 
have starved had they not paid 
exorbitant rates for extra rations 
and that they were given berths 
over horse stalls, where the heat 
and odor were unbearable.

Allen, | should !>e killed and had selected a 
1 committee to do the deed. Karly 
1 on election morning a dozen mem
bers c f the union took possession 
of the courthouse. Sheriff Scott’s 
office was within, but word went 
to him that he would never reach 
the door alive. He did not leave 
his home, which was in connection 
with the jail, but remained there 
all day, armed. The polls were 
just across the street from the 
courthouse, and but few persons 
went alxiut them. Sheriff Scott, 
his brother and other prominent 
republicans remained in seclusion.

The union retained possession of 
the courthouse all night, and it was 
announced that it would hold it 
until .Scott was a dead man. Sev
eral times during the night word 
had been carried to the courthouse 
that Scott, at the head of a small 
band, was preparing to attack them. 
About noon on the day after elec
tion Sheriff Scott determined to 
venture into the street. Accompa
nied by his two nieces, Misses Cor
nelia and Rilla Tuck, aged 18 and 
19 respectively, he crossed the 
street with one on either side of

Facts C oncerning our P residents.
Ws have had twenty-four presi

dents up to date, and we shall not 
have our twenty-fifth until 1005. 
Hitherto presidents renominated by 
their parties have usually been re
elected. The four exceptions were 
John Adams, defeated for re-election 
by Thomas Jefferson in 1800; Martin 
Van Duren, Grover Cleveland and 
Benjamin Harrison, Mr. Bryan’s suc
cess would indeed break many presi
dential precedents. He comes from 
the Trans-Mississippi west, a section 
that has never before supplied a 
president. He was born in Illinois, 
the birthplace of no president so far 
elected, lie  would be the youngest 
man ever chosen as president.

Our oldest president at the time of 
his inaugeration, says the New York 
World, was William Henry Harrison, 
68, and Grant was our youngest presi
dent on the day of his first inaugura
tion, 47; Cleveland was 48.

The birthplace of the presidents 
are divided among the states us fol
lows: Six have come from Virginia, 
five from Ohio, three from New 
York, two each from Massachusetts 
and North Carolina, and one each 
from New Jersey, Kentucky, Now, 
Hampshire, Vermont, Pennsylvania, 
and Tennessee.

As to the Christian names, there 
have been four Jameses, threo Johns, 
two Andrews, two Williams and one 
George, Thomas, Martin, Zachary, 
Millard, Franklin, Abraham, Ulysses, 
ltuthford, Chester, Grover and Benja
min. Fourteen of them had no mid
dle names and none of them was

STATE NEWS.
Heavy sleet fell at Texarkana last 

Saturday.
The Alvin people are vigorously re 

building.
Pat Murphy, aged 60, was run over 

by the cars and billed at Dublin 
Monday.

Three cars of pecans were shipped 
■ from Uvalde last week, and were sold 
for 15.90 per hundred.

James W. Stell, of Delta county 
boasts of having been justice of the 
peace for 86 years. lie  is 74 years 
old.

A contageous disease called scarlet 
rash at Wichita Falls is proving very 
fatal. Four have died of it in the 
Robbs family.

A heavy snow Btorm prevailed in 
Wisconsin Saturday. At midnight 
there was eight inches on the ground 
at Marinette. ,

The smallpox is raging at Vashti, 
a small village near Bellviuw. David 
Baker, an old citizen of that com
munity, died with smallpox last Sat. 
urelay night. There are about twenty 
cases in that neighborhood and many 
more have been exposed, and the 
situation is very alarming.

Mrs. Bob Haynes at Culleoka, 
eleven miles southeast of McKinney,

him, to the home of G. B- Aber- j named in honor of any previous pres- 
crombie, where they dined. A t j ident— a fact which shows how sadly 
1:30 o’clock the sheriff and his two futile it is to name a baby after a 
nieces started to return. The dis- president in the hope that he also may 
tance was not over fifty yards, and grow up and “ get there.” 
was al»out 150 yards from the hid- All our presidents have been mar 
den. When across the street and ried men at the time of their election 
near his own yard Sheriff Scott told save three— Van Buren, Buchanan 
his nieces to go 011 ahead of him. and Cleveland.
They obeyed, and as soon as out Washington was the first president 
of range a fusillade of bullets came j to die and the only one to die in the 
from the courthouse. There were eighteenth century. A t his death 
at least twenty-five shots, and i Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, 
without taking a step Sheriff Scott J  the second Adams, Jackson, Van 
fell forward. Miss Cornelia Tuck Buren, the first Harrison, Tyler, Polk, 
turned and ran screaming to her Taylor and Buchanan were all living.

H rynn H eav ily  S c ra tc h e d  l ly  Ills  
P a r t y .

The claim before the election that 
the democratic pat ty had reunited, 
because of Bryan and his followers 
putting the money plank in the 
background, was not verified by the 
election returns. Bryan was swap
ped off in nearly every state. He 
came out behind the state tickets in 
the following states to the amount 
of the figures given below:

Illinois 50,000. Minnesota 50,- 
000. New York 50,000. W ash
ington 12,000. Connecticut 10,- 
000. North Dakota 2,000. Other 
states show a like condition and the 
gold standard democrats are using 
this for all it is worth fora reorgan
ization of the party with Cleveland, 
W hitney, Granny H ewitt, D ickin
son and men of that stripe as lead
ers, and we believe they will do it 
before another national election.

uncle, and, as if to shield him, 
threw herself upon him. The bul
lets were flying, but the young

Among the curious eoiacidences of 
the presidential office we may mention 
the deaths of John Adams and

lady was uninjured. Other mem- Thomas Jeffersou on the same day—  
bers of the house hastened out and July 4, 1826. In no subsequent 
bore the wounded man within on a year have two presidents died. Grant 
stretcher. j and Hays were the only two presi-

Gar.

The W orld’s Fair amendments, 
authorizing the issuance of $5,000,- 
000 in bonds by the city of St. 
Louis and the appropriation of 
$1,000,oo<> by the state for Missou
ri’s exhibit at the Fair in 1903, 
were passed by a large majority.

American officers have dug up 
ancient records in Pekin showing 
that Chinese missionaries discovered 
America 1,500 years ago and erected 
temples in Mexico.

The population of the State of 
Ohio is 4.157,535, as against 3,- 
672,316 in 1890. This is an in 
crease of 48.s,i2<)or 13.2 per cent.

Bryan received 
votes in 1896. In 
155, or, if Kentucky 
Kinley 142.

People should not fool themselves 
With the idea, urged by boomers, 
that increase of taxable values and 
of population lowers the tax rate. It 
really seems that these things should 
have that effect; but that that they 
do not is universal experience 
Wealth and population nre luxuries 
we most pay for, and we can't have 
unless we do pay. When Texas had 
800,000 people and her wealth was 
one-eighth its present value, State 
and county taxes were less than half 
th* present rate, and Texas has a 
very low rate of taxation compared 
with other States. When her wealth 
and population doubles, so will her 
tax rate. That la what experience 
teaches.—Farm and Ranch.

Sheriff Scott’s brother, Htnraett dents born in the same year.
Scott, witnessed it at the distance j field was born in the same year Monroe 
of a square, and after seeing his filed. None of our presidents have 
brother fall turned and rode in the I died out of the country, though Tay- 
direction of the courthouse. When lor died at Richmond while Virginia 
near it he dismounted as if to en- considered herself out of the Union, 
ter. Glancing across the street he Only one president, John Adams, 
saw W ill Bradley and J. P. Me- has hud a son elected to the office, 
Donald, in a small store kept by and only one, William Henry Harri- 
Bradley. One of the men held a son, has had a grandson chosen to fill 
gun in hand, and Mr. .Scott, know- it.
ing them to be active leaders of the Two ex-presidents are now living—  
opposition, suspected that they had Grover Cleveland and Benjamin liar- 
taken a hand in the shooting. He rison. The graves of their predeccs-

G EEN BAL NEW S.
A submarine Telephone is the next 

posibility.
Large coal mines are being devel

oped near Capitan, New Mexico,
W. L. Strong & Co., big dry goods 

merchants of New York have gone to 
the wall with $6,000,000 liabilities.

R. 0 . Dun, head of the mercantile 
agency firm of R. G. Dun &  Co., died 
in New York Saturday at the age of 
ninety.

Marcus Daly, the Montana copper 
k iD g  and Senator Clark’s avowed poli
tical enemy, died of bright’B disease 
infiNew York Monday.

It is the belief of members of Con
gress that the indications point to a 
longer list than usual on contested 
election cases in the house of Repre
sentatives.

A colony of about 100 negroes have 
purchased 1,000 acres of land near 
Wellston, Ok., which they will divide 
into cotton patches. The first con
tingent of the colony arrived this 
week about 150 strong from Texas.

Wesley Maxttell, who was en route 
from northern Missouri to Texas with 
his wife and two children in a covered 
wagon, was accidently shot and killed 
Dear Chillocco, Oklo,, by the dis
charge of a shotgun which he was 
pulling from the wagon to shoot atwas washing in the back yard when 

her clothing caught fire, burning her I quails, 
so badly that she died within three At Manchester, 
hours. The deceased was a young 
married womim, 20 years old, who 
leaves a husband and little baby.

Okla., Friday 
night burglers forced open the doors 
of the Badger Lumber and Hnrdware 
Company's store and drilled a hole

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
C arry  th e  L a r g e s t  and IJest A sso r te d  S t o c k  o f  

Hardware and Farm Implements 
• In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, 1 anks, 1* arm machin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Queensware. Blacksmith and wagonmaker s supplies, 1 ainter s supplies.

fcgr Stock Fresh and Clean. _______

E a s u m  A  P o s e y
ARE THE

Draymen And coni uodlet’s
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLAREN DON . TEXAS.

H ARTMAN for 
ARDWAllE,

S to v e s , T in w a r e , A lin n  u n i -  
t io n , C u tle r y , P a in t s ,  O ils , 
B in d e r ’s  T w in e , G r a n ite -  
w a re, E tc. T in  w o r k  a n d  
R e p a ir in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .

11

Agent for Peering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C. HARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.

The dredge Texas City, which was into the door of the safe and blew it 
a victim of the storm and was carried to pieces. There was no money iD 
about two miles on the prairie, was the safe, and the safe was not locked, 
floated back to the bay through a canel the bolt being but partly turned and

176 electoral 
1900 lie gets 
goes to Mc-

walked to the door of the store and 
opened fire with his 45 Colt's re
volver. He fired five times and 
each bullet struck one of the two 
men, both of whom were killed. 
One of the men had opened fire 011 
Emmett Scott, and it is said that a 
shower of bullets came from the 
courthouse. He fell pierced by a 
dozen or more bullets.

T he bullet which had struck 
Sheriff Scott had only wounded 
him. It had come in contact with 
a silver dollar in his pocket, and 
bending it, passed through his leg.

Following the shooting the 
streets were entirely deserted, peo
ple keeping within their homes. 
The guards at the courthouse and 
the jail were increased and attacks 
were.constantly expected on either 
side. The factions remained thus 
at hay until the arrival of state 
troops on Sunday morning.

The Light Guards were sent to 
the scene from Houston and after 
a day in Auderson, took Sheriff 
Scott and his two nieces back to 
Houston. The sheriff occupied a 
litter on the entire journey. Pre
vious to his departure he had dis
patched a messenger to members of 
the union at the courthouse, saying 
that he would leave the town and 
county and never return, providing 
they would permit him to do so 
without molestation. A reply was 
returned that they themselves 
would not bother him providing he 
would go, but that they could not 
vouch for his safe passage through 
the county.
Sheriff Scott aud his nieces are re
siding in seclusion in Houston. A 
strict secrecy is being maintained 
as to their whereatiouts, for appre
hension is felt lest his sworn ene
mies will trail him and yet wreak 
mortal vengeance.

Gen. Scurry, however, says all 
la quiet and the danger over.

sors arc as widely separated as the 
states that gave them birth. All of 
our departed presidents lived to a 
good old age except Garfield aud 
Lincoln, who were assassinated. 
Eleven of them lived well on into the 
seventies, while John Adams lived 
to be 91. Madison to lie 85, Jeffer
son 88 and Van Buren 80.

A curious fact suggestive of the 
youth of our country is that our sixth 
president, John Quincy Adams, who 
died in 1848, personally knew every 
president who preceded him as well 
ss two who followed him, and might 
have seen, if he had been gifted with 
fore-knowledge and hud care to take 
the journey, all the presidents who 
have succeeded him to the present 
time including Mr. McKinley.

Massachusetts is the first State that 
has gone to a lunatic asylum for a 
Congressman. Congressman Bou- 
telle, who has been in the lunatic 
asylum since last May, has been re
elected. His case is pronounced 
hopeless by the physicians.— Farm 
and Ranch.

last week. A few necessary repairs 
will be made, which will take a few 
days, and then she will be able to 
again commence work on the channel.

Teleponc girls in several of the 
large cities have been on a strike this 
week. A t San Anlonio Monday the 
business men met and passed a reso
lution stating that “ it is the unani
mous son se of this meeting that the 
demands of the telephone girls and 
linemen are just, and iu our opinion 
should be granted”

The linemen of the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone company nt 
Fort Worth are out on a strike. The 
electrical workers’ strike now includes 
the following towns in the state; San 
Autonio, Houston, Galveston, Tem
ple El l ’aso, Waco, Fort Worth, and 
Dallas. In Houston, where the scale 
is being paid the strike is a sympa
thetic one.

O. II. Hall was convicted in the 
D.strict Court last Saturday at McKin. 
ney of shooting his wife and seriously 
wounded her last spring, and was 
sentenced to five years imprisonment 
in the penitentiary. In being re
moved from the courtroom the pris
oner created a sensation by knocking 
down his father.in-law as he was 
passing the old gentleman.

Amiel Storke, who was shot on 
Saturday night at a dance given at 
his home, four miles west of Rock
dale, died of his wounds Monday. 
K noch Lohsc is under arrest and held 
on a warrant issued by Justice Wells, 
charged with murder. Nath Taylor, 
who was shot from ambush Friday 
night, also died of his wounds, No 
clew to his assassin.

Monday morning there was a fatal 
wreck on the Sherman. Denison branch 
of the Katy, the passenger north, 
bound and the freight southbound 
colliding one half mile north of Sher
man: Fireman Tom Weaver was 
killed, Engineer Charles Wreanch, 
Engineer George Young, andCouduc- 
tor George Caruthers was seriously 
injured. A number of other train
men and several passengers were 
wounded. Both eogiues, one passen
ger coach and several freight cars

they had their work for nothing.

R n r n a
British workingmen rejoice over tlie 

re election of John Burns to parlia
ment. Every effort was made l>y the 
Conservatives to defeat him, but he re
ceived 5,071) votes to 4.7CC for C. Dud
ley Smith, Conservative. Burns was 
elected by a majority of 254. one vote 
In excess of Ills majority nt the last 
election.

John Burns Is the recognized leader 
of the trade union and state socialist 
element In tho United Kingdom and 
bettor known in America than any oth
er labor leader of Europe.

Ife attended the congress at Kansas 
City some years ago. Burns Is a man 
of great mental force and one of the 
most effective speakers In tho house 
of commons, where his speeches Inva
riably command attention of all par
ties.

T h e  R i g h t  H o a r  D a y  a n d  D r i n k .
Prominent labor men claim that the 

eight hour day has made a radical 
change In the desire for strong drink 
among members of trade unions. To 
prove their claims they point to tho dis
aster that overtakes all who open sa
loons In “Labor row.” Several years 
ago there were six saloons within 100 
feet of the Building Trades Council 
hondqunrters. At the present Time 
there Is only one. While on an average 
of 10,000 men meet nt 187 Washington 
street every week, It Is said to bo a 
rare tiling to find half a dozen In any 
of the saloons In that neighborhood.— 
Chicago American,.

Here Is a Georgia boy’s composi
tion on the trouble in China: “ Chinn 
is a land of heathens that would 
ruther worship a wooden god that 
grins at yon than go to church and 
pay pew rent. My pa wus a mis
sionary in China. When the boxers 
commenced to box they knocked him 
out in the first round, an’ he lost 
three fingers an’ a brand new hym- 
book with a book mark in i t  Then 
ho corned home. He has still got 
two legs and two arms left, though 
the mission board told him that be 
lost his head. He says home mis
sions takes the cake. ”

were totally wrecked,

Ilcrbine sweetens the breath, 
brightens the eyes nnd clears the 
complexion without the slightest ill 
effects whatever, and ensures the 
natural bloom of health. Price, 50 
cents at H. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to 

keep off the L. C. Beverly lands. I 
have bought them and will prose
cute any one tresspassing upon them.

J .  D .  J e f f e r i e s .

The population of Georgia is 
a ,216,331, as against 1 .837,353 in 
189a  This is an increase of 378.- 
or 20.6 per cent.

Chamberlain's l»aln Halm Cures 
OUiers, Why Not You?

My wife has been using Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, 
for a lame shoulder that has pained 
her continually for nine years. We 
have tried all kinds of medicines and 
doctors without receiving any benefit 
from any of them. One day we saw 
an advertisement of this medicine 
and thought of trying it, which we 
did with the beet of saliafaction. 
She has used only one bottle and her 
shoulder is almost well.—Adoi.hh L. 
M i i . l f .t t , Manchester, N. H. For 
sale by Rameey.

Have you paid your subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

I'sed by Brlthh Soldiers In Africa.
Capt. C. G . Dennison is well 

known all over Africa as commander 
of the forces that captured the fa 
mous rebel Galisbc. Under date of 
Nov. 4, 1897, from Vryburg, Bcchu- 
analand, he writes: “ Before starting 
on the last campaign I bought r 
quantity of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which I us"d myself when troubled 
with bowel complaint, and bad given 
to my men, and in every case it 
proved most beneficial." For sale 
by Ramsey.

AND

University Training School,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

A Chartered Liter ary Institution with a Faculty 
of Nine Teachers who are Specialists in 

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

arc departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, Stenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reasonable Tuition,
Healthful Local ion,

A Ten Months Session.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.

FRANK B. St.JO H N , President.

For Catalogue and Information, Address
Du. J .1). Stocking,

Clarendon, Texas.

TO B U S IN E S S  MEN.
If you have a sign over your door you 

are an advertiser. You can not carry 
everybody to your sign, but Tup Induh- 
thiai. West can carry your sign and 
your message also to the people of this 
and surrounding counties. Persistent 
publicity Is the price of business pros
perity. All advertisement does not sell 
the goods, but, it puts you In touch with 
the buyer and helps you sell them.

“ When limes aro dull and people are 
not. advertising,’’ says John Wanainak- 
er. “ is the very time that advertising 
should be the heaviest." Such Is the 
advice given by America's merchant 
prince. Some traders say It don't pay to 
advertise. They think they know more 
than Wauamaker. That’s' where they 
make a big mistake. Wanamaker's ad
vertising lias made him rich and famous. 
Wanamaker’s methods on a smaller 
scale would be as good In Clarendon as 
they arc In Now York or Philadelphia. 
Turn over a new leaf and advertise in 
T hk Industrial West.

Did you ever think of It? "Every 
newspaper reader Is a buyer." If you 
have anything to sell, the people will 
not know It unless you advertise. Talk 
to Panhandle people through nn ad In 
the Industrial West.

The largest and oldest established pa
per Is always tho best advertising medi
um. If you want results, put your ad 
|n this—tho people's paper. If you don’t 
want any more trade, don't ask for it. 
The people will accommodate you by 
going to the man who does advertise.

Nearly 2.100 people read this paper 
every week. Are you getting your 
share of their custom? Pcoplo are read
ing It who might be Induced to visit your 
store If you saw fit to attract their at
tention through the paper they read. 
The people are here, and they are buy
ing their suppllos somewhere. If you 
are not getting your share It is no fault 
of ours. How Is It with you? The live 
dealer, who keeps his name and business 
promptly before tho public eye, Is the 
one Who attracts trade. That’s natural. 
People don’t hunt for stores In a ceme
tery. Tell them where you do business 
ana give them a reason for trading with 
you. Place a catchy ad In plain terms 
In T he Industrial West, where ad 
vcrtislng space Is worth more than It 
costs. Every reader Is a buyor.

Only 2 Gents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

The Galveston Horror,
N e a r ly  4 0 0  la r g e  p a g e s  d e s c r ip t iv e  o f

Tho Greatest Disaster of the Century!
D e a th , R u in , C r im e a n d  C a r n a g e  d e s c r ib e d  

a n d  f u l ly  I l lu s t r a t e d .
The above thrilling book FREE t o  any one sending ns only Five New 

subscribers at $i each cash. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only 
$i additional. Publisher’s lowest price, $1.50.

Tho Twlcc-A W eek Kcpuhlic.
Every Monday and Thursday a news

paper as good as a magazine—aud hotter 
for it contains the latest by telegraph as 
well as Interesting stories—is sent to the 
subscriber of tho "Twlco-a-week” kc- 
publlc, which is only 81 a year.

The woman who reads the “Twlce-a* 
Week” Republic gathers a bit of valu
able Information about household affairs 
and late fashions and finds recreation 
in the bright stories thut come under 
both the headings of fact and fiction.

Letters o f  Acceptance.
The National Chairman, Jo. A. Par

ker, of Louisville, Ky., by order of the 
Executive Committee has had printed a 
number of 10-page pamphlets, containing 
tho Letters of Acceptance of the nomi
nees, Barker and Donnely. a biograph
ical sketch and fine cut of Mr. Barker, 
the preamble of the Omaha platform and 
a correct copy of the Cincinnati plat
form. This Is a most excellent campaign 
document and should be widely circulat
ed. These pamphlets will be sent by 
mall in any quuntlty for one cent a copy, 
or by express for 98.00 per thousand. 
Orders should be addressed to Jo. A. 
Parker, Chairman Popidist National 
Committee, Louisville, Ky.

Re l ia b il it y
Is a rare thing among newspapers In 
this day of political corruption and 
bribery and it ia Indeed a relief to occa
sionally find one that may bt dtprndtd on 
at all time*.

The Southern Mercury (»1 per vear). 
published at Dallas. Texas, U tlmlarg
est. oldest and foremost middle-of-the- 
road populist paper in the union. It 
tells the truth, plainly and pointedly— 
It discusses economic reforms argumen
tatively rather than abusively.

Every citizen, regardless of politics, 
who ia in favor of an honest govern- 
ment, should read It—It will Instruct 
without offending and reason without abusing.

To a populist it Is the best tonic he 
can find.

Seventeen year* of ceaseless battle 
baa proven the Mercury equal to the 
ty k  of suooessfully fighting for 
hnmanitv.

Writ* for a free specimen oopy.

*1.80

CLUB RATE8

Wu will furnish the following pi* 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New*, (<i dveston  o r Dallas,)
Southern Mercury 
Texas Live Stock Jo u rs*
Scientific A m erican,
Phrenological Journa l,
Chicago Express 
Texas Farm  and Hunch.

E u rek a  H arn ess  Oil Is th e  best
p re se rv a tiv e  o f new  lea th er 
an il tho  best re n o v a to r  o f  old  
lea th er . I t  o ils , so ftens, b lack 
en s  nn d  p ro tec ts . Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your hest harness, your old U r-TIPS*. nn«l vnnr earrieioito. __■ .v_1, and your carriage top, and tb rr- 

only look better but wearwill not vriiiy iW* uetirr out wear 
longer. Sold eveiwwhereln cann-all 
•lzea from half plnta to live gr»lk>na. 

Mado b7 STANDARD OIL CO.

MSCALLSxSfo
m a g a z i n e ^

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE, j
UL.ITni l,'* u ,l,“ l color.* piste, i latest I 

k ’ dr<L#W kinK Fcononti«* 1 fancy 
lL05**ho,d h,0‘ * • fiction, etc. Sub- 

dnv’ or’ %9n* i c for latest copy. U tly agents wanted. Send for term*.

JJtyltafc, Reliable, S im ple, Up-to- 
datt.. Economical and Absolutely 
I or feet-Fitting Paper P atterns.

MS CALL
*  b a z a r .Pattern;

(No-Seam -Allownnce P a t te r n s .) "
a  Only IO ind l ,  ct. tech—eon* higher. I
;S I

• THE McCALI. CO..
: 138-1*6 West 1 4th f»„ Ton.

1

JU i —■ . .
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TIME T A B U .

F o r t W orth  A D onror O lt/  R sllw .y

NORTH BOUND.
Mo. l.M aU  and  K ip r w » -

ArrlTM 8:15 p .m ..........................8 SI y. m .
Loo*), i a l l r  excep t Sunday—

Arrives 7:80 p.  ......................... L eaves fi:15 a. m.
BOUTU BOUND.

Mo. 8. Mall and  E a p re a a -
Arrives 7:15 a. a ____________ L oarea 7:21 a. m.

Local, daily excep t S unday-  
Arrives 7:55 p m ..........................Leaves 1:85 a. m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Evory Sanday a t  11 a .  m . and 7:80 p. 

a  —H er. W. L. Skinner, naator. Sunday 
eohool 10 a .  m. P ray e r meetlnK Tuesday 
nlcht. B. ¥* P. U. 4 p . in. > very  Sunday .

M. E. South, eervloea every Sanday—Rev. J . 
B . Henson, p as to r . S anday  scb.H.l 10 a  m. 
P rayer m eeting every  W ednesday night. Jun io r 
E p v o r th  League a t  > p . m. Epw orth  League 
a t  4 p. la . every  Sunday .

Christian. — E lder A rth u r W. Jo n es , pastor. 
Servioes every  Sunday excep t 3rd. socie ty  of 
C hristian E ndeavor every Suuday afternoon. 
P ray e r m ee tin g  F rid ay  nights, So nday school 
Sunday 10 a . m

F irst M. E. 2nd & 4th Sunday 11 a. in. and  8:50
p. m .—R e v .------------------------- p a sto r Sunday
eohool 10a. m. P ray e r m eeting  evety  W ednes
day  night.

P re sb y te rian -S e rv ice s  every Sunday 11 a  m. 
and  8:39 p .m . Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor. Sun
day  school every  Sunday 10 a  ui. P rayer 
m eeting  W ednesday, 8:3d p m Meets In the 
C ourt H ouse. Every body cordially  Invited.

Catholic, Sd - R e v . ----------------------p ries t Id
oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O .O . F .—C larendon Lodge No. 381, m re ts  

every T hursday evening In th e ir  hall In 3rd 
sto ry  of courtbosuc V isiting b ro thers  made 
welcom e. W. T. J ones, N. G.

J ohn McKiluop, 8eo'y
Evxnino St a r  E n ca pm r n t  No . 145 I. O. O. F, 

m eets 1st T uesday  night In eaoh m onth.
J ohn Lacohlin  C. P.

P h a n s  W and , sc rib e .
A. F. A A. M —C larendon Lodge No. 700. 

m eets 2nd S a tu rday  night In each  m onth  over 
th e  Bank o f Clarendon. J .  Faisaia, W. V.

B R Blankbnshii’, Seo.
C la r k n d o n  CHAPTaa. No. 218 R. A M .- Meets 

the  first F riday  n ight In each  m onth  a t  8:30 
o’olock V isiting oom panlons cordially Invited.

A. II Kwino. H. P.
G. F . Morgan. 8ec.

W. O. W „ W oodbine Cam p No 41*—llo e ts  In 
Odd Fellow s H all 2d and 4th F riday  evenings. 
Visiting choppers In v ited .

W T. J okes, C. C.
W. R. Silvky, C lerk.
C l a r e n d o n  C h a p t r h , O r d e r  E a ster n  St a r .—  

M eets every  th ird  F riday  o f each  m onth  a t  7:30 
olclock In Masonic Hall over Hank o l C laren
don. Mas. R jav  Ha n s e v , W . M.
Mb s . Q r a c s  W a r d , Seo.

■  No

Everything photographic strictly 
up to date at the Qiobe Studio.

Latest styles of Jewelry just 
ceived at Clower the Jeweler.

re-

A  fresh shipment of chile pepper, 
chile petin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson's.

Terrell Bros, 
mill.

have put in a grist

Dr. Stocking reports a new girl at 
A. P. Graves’, born this morning.

District Attorney Webster of 
Claude was ia town on business Tues
day.

Homer Mulkey, W. D. Harper's 
partner, returned Wednesday 
Texline.

from

K. o f P .—P anhand le  Lodge 
1st a n d  3rd T uesday n ights In every

90. M eets 
m onth  In 

Hall. Visitingth e ir  Castle H all, In Joh n so n 's  
Knights co rd ia lly  Invited.

W. H . C o o r e , C. C. 
Morris RosaKVIRLn. K . of R. 8.______________

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged for. until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f month. ______________________ _ _ _

Miss M. F. Miller and Mias Carrie 
Wittaker returned from Cheyenne 
Wyoming last week.

Johnson & Kelley, will start a 
bread wagon Monday morning with 
bread, pies, cakes, etc , for sale.

The Indies of the Baptist church 
will give a supper timing the holidays 
and add a program of reci'ations jwd
music.

Miss Lou liyan, who is teaching 
school near Miami, Bpent last Katur- 
day anti Suuday here visiting her 
parents.

Bev. W. L. Skinner wns placed on 
the committee at the Baptist state 
convention to nominate trustees of 
Decatur College.

Misses Elsie Cody and Ruby 
Stephens will give an elocution and 
musical recital at the Opera house 
next Friday night. No admission 
charged.

Mr. B. T. Naylor called yesterday 
to inform us that his son, Tom Nay
lor who has had such a siege of ty
phoid. is slowly improving, .but yet 
too weak to raise his head.

Our officials and health officer 
should keep a sharp lookout for 
smallpox suspects. The disease pre
vails near Bowie, Clayton, andanum 
her of places in Oklahoma. Precau
tion i« timely.

New Hats
a n d

Belts
Have just arrived at Miss Gage's. 
The very Latest in suspender belts, 
and a new line of stylish hats. Call 
and see them ut Collier and Jack
son’s store.

Quarterly Recital.
The following is the program for 

the Recital at the Clarendon College 
tonight.

1. Piano Duet, American Girls, 
Kunkel— Fannie Hotfer and Ethel 
White.

2 . MotioQSong— Primary Pupils.
3 . Piano Solo, Alpine Storm, Kun- 

kei, — Erma Hawkins.
4 . Recitation.
5. Piano Duet, Polo Gallop, Sidus, 

— Pearl Thompson and Willie Thom
son.

(>. Vocal S'do, Selected,— Miss 
Warner.

7. Piano Duct, Happy llirdiings, 
Sidus— Hazel Jefferies and Marie 
Hoffer.

8. Recitation.
St. Piano Solo, 11 Valso, Godard—  

Fannie Hoffer.
10. Pinno Duet, Con/.onclta, Men

delssohn— Miss Warner and Miss 
Florence Noland.

11. Violin Solo, Selected— Miss 
Fishei.

Itusi iicss Locals.
All kinds of china and crockery- 

ware at Anderson’s.
For eye glasses and spectacles go 

to H. D. Ramsey.
For an up-to date sewing machine 

go to Anderson- .
. , , George Doshicr was in from Palo-

Largest stock to select from at _ , . ,
Clowers the Jeweler. t,uro w,lh au u«'>’ l,ru,9e over

, . . . the right eye. lie says a cow he was
Do not fail to try a sack of Adder- . ... .

son’s famous B 'B  Flour. Only lrV‘“g to milk gave h.m a vicious
12 25 per cwt. kick. He don’t say whether he will

I f  you want prescriptions filled or *cfll8c l° bercafter do ‘ he milking, 
drugs day or night go to ltr. Stock
ing’s drug store.

Don’t forget that August Williams 
keeps icc drinks, ice cream and can
dies at his new confectionery store.

Will Charles and Willis Holaton 
have fitted up a barber shop in the 
Tracy building and invite the custom 
of the public, feeling that they can

. give satisfaction in quality of work 
The stomach is our best friend and , ,* ,,c . . .. , „  , and promptness. Give them a trial,
e next best is the “ Perfect’ Bak 1 ' _

pure
the
ing Powder. It is chemically 
and assists digestion.

For delicious cookies, cakes, ligbt- 
bread and doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, 
drinks, etc., at the Cal !wcll 
ing.

II. D. Ramsey is an arlist in the I 
drug business 
tions there.

J. M. Mann and Mrs Liesbcrg were 
married Sunday evening by Rev. W. 
P. Dickey at the parsonage. Mr. 
Manu is bridge foreman on the Ft. 
W. & D. road and Mrs. Liesberg has 

l,een a rc8',*ent Clarendon the past
build- i ^n years. _____ ______

A whiteface calf was shipped by 
, express yesterday morning by the J 

Take your prescrip ^  ranCh people to W. II Green, of

____  Quanah. It was sold during the fair

LOCAL ITEM S. at that place at auction for $90. It 
| was returned here with the cow until 

Mrs. Saye and children left Tues- weaDing time 
day for Burnett.

An additioa is being built to Will 
Terrell’s residence.

For a prompt shave or hair cut try 
Charles & Hollson.

D. L. McClelland is in East Texas 
marketing a car of horses,

Engineer Calvert is building a 
dwelling in the south part of town.

George Ilayburst, a typo from 
Woodward, is now on eases in this 
office.

J. M, Brooks, father of C. C. 
Brooks, will soon build n residence of 
his own.

Artie Maud, the nine and a half 
year old daughter of N. J. Nelson 
and wife died yesterday at the resi
dence of G. W. Baker., where she 
had been brought in for treatment for 
croup. Funeral services 3 . p. m. 
today at the M . E. church by Rev. 
Skinner.

E v rly  C losing .
We were banded the following for 

publication:
Tbe question of closing the stores 

at 7 P. M. as agitated by the ladies 
of the “ United Charities” is still 
under discussion. It is one of great 
moment as touching the home life of 
the community, and the attention and 
hearty co-opdration of all the wives 
and mothers is especially desired to 
bring it to a successful issue. A9 
matters now stand a father is almost 
a stranger in his own borne, comiDg 
in late at night, leaving early in tbe 
morning, and seeing bis family only 
for a few momenta at meals when all 
is burry nml confusion, tbe child re
turning to school, the father to the 
tread-mill of business, with never a 
moment to help the tired inotlier in 
the character-building of their child
ren, no borne life to speak of save on 
Sunday when be is then too over, 
worked and wornout mentally and 
physically for nny thing but rest. 
So bis life passes, without pleasure, 
without rccicalion, which things are 
as necessary as food and clothing. 
Then the sons and brothers! Out 
late on the streets where they meet 
temptation at every turn, when they 
should be at borne, or in tbe bouse of 
friends. Wives! Mothers! use your 
influence.

P A N E  AD DLE N E W S.
Scarlet fever has .been reported at 

Memphis.
A night operator has been placed 

at Memphis.

Carson County has refunded $15,- 
000 worth of bonds.

A oar of hogs were shipped from 
Childress to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Our report of officers elected in 
Potter county last week should have 
been “ Twymau inspector,” instead 
of for surveyor.

C. W. VanNess, treasurer of Ochil
tree county, died of blood poisioning, 
as a result of a raccoon bite, last 
week just after being elected.

Col. Cbas. Qoodnigbt recently lost 
one of bis half-breed buffalo heifers 
weighing over 1000 pounds. Sup
posed to have beeu struck by light
ning.

Editor Lockncy of the News at 
Memphis is liming a trying time with 
sickness in his family. We are 
pleased to note a change for the bet. 
ter, however.

Cattle throughout Lipscomb county 
are reported to be going into the win
ter in flue shape and the ranchmen 
have plenty of feed with which to 
winter their stock.— Higgins News.

Our merchants have been hauling 
goods from Claude this week. Tbe 
goods were shipped from tbe whole 
sale dealers to Claude by way oi tbe 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad. 
What is the matter with the Santa 
Fe?— Panhandle Herald.

At its meeting Monday night the 
City Council adopted n stock law or
dinance, which means that after the 
required notice no stock is to be al
lowed to ruu at large in the city limits. 
This ordinance will demonstrate to 
the city fathers that tht-ir troubles 
have just bcgun-rWichita Times.

“ Is To The Cattle Interests what 
Vale is to tile Educational Interests,'' 
International Live Stock Exposition. 
Reduced rates to Chicago and return 
for this occasion. Ask Santa Fc 
agents about it.

H a y  B a lin g .
Having a first class Baling Press, 1 

I offer my services to any wanting 
work of that kind.

Rates reasonable.
A. J. RAKER, Wbitefish.

U ntil Jan . I, 1901, fr e e .
A ll new subscribers who pay in 

advance will get the paper until 
Jan. i ,  1902. A ll old subscribers 
who pay- all arrears and one dollar 
in advance w ill get the paper to 
same date. W e do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos
sible begin with the new year.

C A L V E S W ITH O U T MILK.

A C o r r e . p o n ' l r n t  W h o  l i n t  D t-c ld e il  
V l e n i  o n  t h e  Q i l e a t l o n .

I do uot believe that a good calf can 
be raised without milk, says a  corre
spondent of The Rural New Yorker, 
nml In these days, when good cows are 
so highly valued, It seems a piece of 
the worst kind of shortsightedness 
and mismanagement to try to produce 
n Ilrst class cow from a calf stunted 
in the tiegliiuing of its life. It mu.v 
appear like economy to take the milk 
from the calf aud sell it to (he cream
ery, cheese factory or milk station, tint 
It Is a poor economy. The cows of the 
flit tire demand tlmt the calves of to
day be well nourished. Ten or 12 
pounds of new milk daily will carry n 
calf nicely until it is 10 days or 2 
weeks old. Then, If the milk Is made 
into butter, there Is skiminllk to feed. 
Change from whole to gklmmilk grad
ually and at the same time supply the 
fnt by feeding continual, making the 
calf ent It dry. Later add some oats, 
ground preferred, blit whole If ground 
ones arc not obtainable, nml bran or 
middlings. If tlie milk of the dairy 
goes to a cheese factory, feed whole 
milk until the calf Is at least a month 
old. Then feed sweet whey, not the 
sour stuff which is bailed out a t 1*9 
per cent of the cheese factories. Peed 
in small quantities a t first amt increase 
gradually while the milk Is decreased. 
At the same time feed some grain, 
composed of linseed meal, brail, mid
dlings or oats nml a little cornmcnl. 
If the milk Is sold outright from the 
farm aud nothing brought back, then 
keep tlie ealf 011 whole milk until It 
Is old enough to thrive on bay, grain 
and water, and see what a fine ealf It 
1r! It Is a good practice I11 ordinary 
dairies, where tlie milk supply Is short, 
to raise only enough calves to keep the 
herd up, anil those only from the best 
cows, and give them extra care.

mmmmrnm
■wl»o e n t e r  o u r  S to r e ,  
iw it li

s ta n d  f a c e  t o  fa c :

Great Bargains!
T h e  d e s t in y  o f  o u r  G o o d s a n d  p r ic e s  

o J o u r n e y  o f  A d v e r t is in g  fo r  u s .

Y o n  p a y  so  -It t i c  fo r  so  m u c h  v a lu e ,  y o u  
c a n n o t  h e lp  t e l l i n g  o th e r s  a b o u t  it.

it

Our Mew Fall and Win 
ter Stock

m
V i s a  m a m m o th  l i .ir g n in  C o u n te r .

D o not fa i l  to  a sk  for  
M la u d -p a in te d  C h in a .

<*oup<ms

1 .

MORRIS ROSENFIELD,!
a u d  P o p u la r  D r y  G ood s.'—T h e  R e l ia b le  

m e r c h a n t . U
©

E. A. K ki.lv , President, li. II White , Vice President. W. fl. Cookk, Cashier.

77//: CITIZENS
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business .Yon. /. IS!)9.
II 'ill transact a general Hanking Business.

W e  s o l ic i t  tin* a c c o u n t s  o f  M e r c h a n ts , 
R a n c h m e n , F a r m e r s , R a ilr o a d  m e n  a n d  I n 
d iv id u a ls .

M o n e y  to  lo a n  on  a c c e p t a b le  s e c u r i t ie s .
D ir e c to r s .

K. A Kelly, It. II. White, W. II Peeke. M. Itosenfleld, .1. Tackltt.

Revs. Hardy ami Henson are at
tending annual M. E. Conference at 
Georgetown.

D. E, Posey ba9 sold his interest 
In the dray and coal business to his 
partner, Mr. Easum.

Mrs Abbie Patton is building a 
neat residence near tbe southwest 
oorner of court square.

J. H. Ogelsby, who recently moved 
here, has been eugaged as salesman 
at Sawyers lumber yard.

Frank Ward left yesterday for tbe 
hospital at Fort Worth. His wound
ed leg heals slowly and it will be 
some time before be is able for work.

Never try to coax a cold or cougb, 
use tbe remedy that unfailingly con
quers both. Ballard’s Horchound 
Syrup is the great specific for all 
throat and lung troubles. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at Ramsey's drug store.

Thanksgiving Turkeys
All parties wanting thanksgiving 

turkeys will please place sheir orders
at once. Cold Storage Ma r k e t ,

If you want a heating stove or a 
range, Anderson will sell you a high
er class of goods than auy house in 
the Panhandle.

Impure IiAkiDg Powders injure tbe 
stomach. Use tbe pure Brand named 
“ Perfect" and have no indigestion.

The small building used by Jno. 
Townsend for a butcher shop has 
been moved by Mr. Hildebrand to a 
lot adjoining the Industrial West 
office.

Harry Lipsey has sold bis place 
here to Ed. Hnrtaell for $1350 and 
left Tuesday morning for Barnett 
with hit family, where they wilt live, 
while Mr. Lipsey's mining interest is 
being developed,

Those new orop evaporated apples,
peaches and apricots qt Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at the price 
be sells them.

For flue perfumes and toilet arti
cles go to H. D. Ramsey.

"University For Stockmen” ; Tbe 
International Live Stock Exposition 
at Chicago, Dec, 1st to 8th, 1900. 
Ask Santa Fe agents about low ex 
cursion rates to Chicago.

By using the Baking Powder nam
ed “ Perfect” you will show appre
ciation of pure. food. Always use 
the “ Perfect.”

Come and see my new styles of 
belt buckles, hair ornaments, etc.

J no. M. Clower, Jeweler.

Messrs. Harper & Mann, managers 
of the Globe Studio, will open a new 
place in Clarendon about the 15th of 
November.

Giles Gossip.
INDU8T8IAL W kkt C orrespondence.

Mrs. W. A. Cash anil mother were 
in town Thursday shopping.

J. A. Montgomery and Mr. Jack 
son shipped several cars lif cattle 
from this place the first of the week.

Messrs. Tackett, Pyle, and Lewis 
of Clarendon were in town the early 
part of the week.

Miss Agness Devine wns a pteasaLt 
caller at school Wednesday.

A young man made his appearance 
at John Tbnxton’s the 13 inst. and 
engaged board for twenty-ono years. 
John looks ns proud as a king.

G .G . William and family returned 
Wednesday froJl Greer. Miss Liz
zie Cox accompanied them. She will 
visit bere all winter.

Mrs. E. H. Watt has been sick tbe 
past week, but is much improved.

Mr. W. H. Rodgers went to 
Quanah Thursday on business.

W. W.'Wallace and friend of Ama
4

rillo passed through Giles enroute to 
Wellington.

(Locals received to lute for publi
can ton last week.)

Alias Mattie Brice of Memphis is 
spending a week with Mrs. Stone.

Liltto Carrie Daniel is able to enter 
school again.

Mr. George Course}-, the Justice of 
the Peace, is puling up some sheds 
and getting ready foi winter.

Mr. L, Stephens of Clarendon was 
in town Thursday to see about having 
bis cattle wintered. He bought a 
stalk field ot Mr. Cbas. Crow.

Miss Annie Copeland spent Satur
day in Memphis with friends.

We are glad to hear that our old 
time friend, J. P. Devine, was elected 
constable. We think him deserving 
and arc sure he will do hie duty.

W. H. Owens is spending tbe week 
with his daughter Mrs. Geo. Coursey.

Mr. Kirkpatrick was in town Wed
nesday to receive C. It. Brice's catt!e 
which he ie going to feed thie winter.

To tlio Voters o f  Precinct No. 5$.
Tbe election is over and the fuss aud 

fusion has pased away. The success- 
ful.candidates are happy. The defeat
ed ones have starte i on tbeir trip up 
Salt creek witii Mr. Bryau in the lead, 
while all the yelping curs lower their 
bristles and creep to tbeir doggery. 
McKinley is happy and Mr. Bryan 
must take his cruise up the creek, 
though the waves roll high anil tbe 
breakers bo thick. He will never de
ceive another Populist or delude the 
laboring people again. Jay Kay 
Jones continues’ ut the same old 
stand, but four years hence will not 
be known in politics.

No populist has been desceived, 
they did not expect to elect a man, 
but they have tbe glory of having 
voted for principle, and I waul to 
congratulate every true populist in 
and out of the county for the length 
and breadth of tbeir back bone and 
for being so well booked up. Yes, I 
must take my mediciDe but am glad 
to state that my little canoe has 
stemmed the storm bravely and that 
I am safely over the breakers and 
sailing upon a calm and peaceful sea; 
and to my Liends in and out of tbe 
populist party I will not say goodbye; 
“ but thank you.” and remembering 
tbe Scriptural injunction to pray for 
those that dispitefully use and abuse 
you, l will exercise charily toward all, 
and humbly bow to the will of the peo
ple aDd resign to you nlml is yours, 
not mine, tbe office I hold in trust by 
your suffrege. J. M. Shelton.

White’s Cream Vermifuge removes 
tbe unhealthy tissue upon wiiicb 
worms thrive; it brings, and quickly, 
a healthy condition of body, where 
worms cannot exist. Price, 25 cents 
at H. D. Ramsey's drug store.

Tbe place to buy ledgers, journals, 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking’s store.

Pig's Feu*, New crop rice, Ged- 
nc} s pickles and kraut at Anderson's.

One pocket, and that a modest 
one, at H. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

Go to Stocking’s store for window 
glass.

W a n te d :
Furs and Hides of all kinds 

eat market price paid.
L. L. Cantelou.

Higl -

It will not be a surprise to any 
who are at all familar with the good 
qualities of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, to know that people every
where take pleasure in relating their 
experience in the use of that splen
did medicine and in telling of the 
benefit they have received from it, 
of bad colds it lias cured, of threat 
cued attacks of pneumonia it lias 
averted and of the children it lias 
saved from attacks of croup and 
whooping cough. It is a grand, 
good medicine. For sale by Ram
sey.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-
Its New l ine ,  Denvr Northwest, Via 

Killings.

The Burlington'* Denver-North-west 
Main Line was completed Kepteinhor Hi. 
It taps the Kansas City-Hillings Lino at 
Allam-e, Neb. It is the short line. Den
ver to Helena. Spakane ami the direct 
line to the entire Upper Northwest.
Only 34> hours Denver to Biitte-llelena 
Only I* hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will he the main traveled road 
[or passengers going via Denver to 
Northern Pacific Points.

To Denver. Scenic Colorado, Kali,
Pacific Coast; Two great daily trains 
rrom Kansas City, St Joseph. Weekly 
California excursions, personally con
ducted.

To the Kasl; Itest equipped trains to 
Chicago and St. Louis.

To the North: Rest trains to Omaha. 
St. Paul. Minneapolis.
C. L SUCH, k  W. WAKKUCY,
T . P. A .,257 Main St.. (Icn. ITuuwnirer Aiil.

I).).!,AS, T a x .  S t  Lo u is , M o

IIOWAKD KI.LK1TT,
G eneral Man i|?or.St Jus, e I, Vo.

We please others in X 
iob printing, both in X 
finality and price, and X 
believe we can please X 
yon.

„ Give us a trial.
r  fr fr frfr

-HROBT. S A W YER ,’*
l )(‘iti o r  111

S a sh , D o o r s , B l in d s , B u i ld in g ’ M a te r ia l ,  E tc .
Stock New, best quality and prices low . Cull and see-

C la r e n d o n , -  -  T e x a s .

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder is 
made of pore materials tested by com 
peteot chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect ”

Caldwell  &  J a c q u e s .

the best 
at Stock-

The Globu Studio 
Harper & Mann for Photography.

The rest place to get 
paint at the best price is 
ing’s store.

Tbe purity of the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect” is a guarantee 
against sallow c*mplexions caused 
by indigestion.

Caldwell  & J acques.

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY

imestmctiiile
Over 500 
Beautiful 
D esigns.

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 
ANY 

STONE.

1  -  T E *

G en era l G rocer,
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

I I I  W .K E LLK Y & C O .I
L’:<  ̂ j-|§j

|Contraetors and Builders, I
F la n s  a n d  S p e c if ic a t io n s  F u r n ish e d .j l!

H F in e  Cabinet Work A Specialty.
N ................. CLARENDON, TEXAS. § j
^»ti2i i £ i i f - ' l . O . > - * . <v>.

C L  i!5i - R I 3 3 V D O ] V

Livery Stable,]
B U N T IN  4& B A K  EH , P r o s .

Drummers Accomodated)
F r s t -C la s s  T u r n o u t s ,  H o r s e s  b o a r d e d ,  

F e e d  S o ld  C heap .

C la r en d o n . T e x a s .

Mi ss  A N N I E  1. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and‘
Theory of EVIusic.

G r a d u a te  o f  C in c in n a t i  C o n s e r v a to r y  o t
M lis ie . Your Patronage kindly  so lic ited .

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

Sond for 
P rice  List 4  

Circulars.

JtANVP.HTttlfRD I
MONUMENT/1 L BRONZE COMPANY,y --rUt?0aT OTW-
I tun agent for thn above and take 

pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prlcas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address mo a t Whitcflsn, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if token by the year

Ring us up, pbone number 20, 
when you bavc a news item or waut 
a job printed.

S A N T A  FE R O U T E  
S ta n d s  P re e m in e n t .

A  P L A IN  D U T Y  
F o r  S to c k m e n .

A tte n d  tin
International Live Stock Exposition.

C h ic a g o , 111., D e c . 1 -8 , 1 9 0 0 .
“ It will bo to the Cuttle Interests what Yale is to the Educational Inter 

csls."

“ U n iv e r s ity  F o r  S to c k m e n .”
An exhibition of pure bre l beef cattle, mutlon flircp, steers and draft 

borses; shipping appliances; refrigeration sml packing house process** and 
improved feeding method* show ing ihe value of foods and their effects, and 
the manner of scientific feeding.

S a n ta  Ft* B o u tc ,
the acknowledg'd superior lino, will sell excursion tickets at rate of oim 
fare, plus $2 00, for I lie round trip Ask Santa Fe ogeul. for particular"

W . 8. KEESAH, G. P. A., Galveston, Tea.
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Sir SHORT NEWS STORIES.
The Dell* Got the Clear—G ir t  W ar 

to HU Impale*—A Novel Pool 
Warmer.

Borne months ago W. II. Knowles, 
registrar of births nnd deaths, Great 
Harwood, England, addressed an en
velope ns follows:

“To the OIBeer Who l!ol*tp the 
Union Jack (when that Uuppy event 
takes place), Pretoria, South Africa."

Mr, Knowles Inclosed n cigar and a 
note, “Thanks; have a cigar."

As the war wns so protracted he 
feared the envelope and contents had 
fallen Into the hands of the Boers and _
that one of them had enjoyed n good yjre i,of , ..................
cigar at his expense. The other day, Miner. ....... .......................
however, he received the following au- Win,’,,’ ..........
tograph letter from the I>nk« of West 
minster, dated Government House,
Prctorln, June 7:

Dear Sir—I write to «ay tl.at 1 w it the officer 
who hoisted the union Jack over Pretoria, in con
sequence of which 1 received un excellent «l»r*r, 
which Lord Rot lefts gave to rnc, having l**cti for 
wtrdcd by you. I thank you both for the cigar 
And congratulations and remain, yours truly,

Wkstiiixbtkh, A. I). C., I lead quarters Staff.

BOYS 1ST THE MINE.
HARD LOT OF TH E YOUTHFUL SLATE 

PICKERS.

M i n e r *  I k o b b e d  T h a t  t h e  T r u s t  M a r  
M o n o p o l i s e  t h e  C o a l l l e l d a  F o r  A l l  
T i m e —At t h e  M e r c y  o f  t h e  l l a r o n i  
a n d  T h e i r  H a k e  OIT P a r t u e r e .

1). L. Uliono, a resident of Wilkes- 
barre, Pa., writes ns follows to tbo 
jl'bUndelidiln Times:

The total number of employees of the 
anthracite mines lu the year 18tfJ was 
140,5811, i lnwslfled ns follows:

IXMDE.
.................  454
................  wo
....................... 80,431
......................23,wa

....................... 10,118

.................  8,001

t i m e  W u y  to  lll«t l i n p n l a r .
When Dr. Temple, the present pri

mate, was head master of Itughy 
school, lie paid a visit to Dr. Henson, 
his predecessor In the see of Canter 
bury, who was at that time the master 
of Wellington college, says a l.omloti 
periodical. One afternoon the two 
went for a stroll through the woods he 
hind Heath pool. Henson begun to

---- -

OAVK WAV TO HIS 1MCLT.SK 
point out to Ills companion the sylvuu 
beauties of the pi nee, calling Ills spe
cial attention to a iiingulUccnt beech 
tree. For aw Idle Temple admired It In 
alienee, then suddenly crying:

"1 can’t resist the temptation, book 
out!" made u rush for the tree and ere 
his amazed friend could quite grasp 
the situation had scrambled up the 
trunk and seated himself among the 
branches.

Then the two future archbishops, 
looking at each other, broke Into a 
burst of schoolboy merriment.

H o t < ofTce un u I ’o o l  W n r i n r r .
An amusing story Is told in connec

tion with a German baker, M. von 
Cohn, w ho has Jusl died In Merlin at 
the age of 87. Years ago lie w as hon
ored by the friendship of several mem
bers of the German royal family, and a 
tale Is told of how on one occasion he 
mnnnged by Ids wits to do tbo Em
press Augusta n service.

On an Icy day hi w inter the empress 
was passing by train through Dessau, 
nnd Von Cohn was at the station to 
pay Ills duly to the sovereign Indy. At 
that time the arrangements for heating 
the Imperial carriage were of the most 
primitive order, and the empress com
plained of tile cold the hot water sup 
ply on board the Irnln having given out 
entirely. Nor was there any hot water 
to he liuil at the Dessau station Hut 
Cohn, who w us a man of resource, wns 
not to lie beaten, Imuglit up the entire 
supply of hot coffee In the station res 
tnurant and caused the warming tins 
In the Imperial carriage to be tilled 
therewith. Thus the German empress 
sped nwny with the unique distinction 
of having her foot warmed by mentis 
of a plentiful supply of hot coffee.

A Mntnmini Cnl,
Miss Agnes Iteppller, who Is a promi

nent figure lu Philadelphia's coterie of 
literary people, bus a passion for cats. 
Hut. strange to say, the deader they 
are the better she l ikes them. She has 
39 altogether, and there Isn’t n live one 
In the lot. They nrr mostly plaster 
ensts nnd Images (hat have boon pre
sented to her by friends. Even on her 
doorplate outside her apartments Is a 
framed picture of a cat. The greatest 
of nil Is Itnlueses. I’nmcscs was once 
a real live cat In Egypt centuries agijt 
l ie ’s a mummy now nnd Is Miss 
pllcr’s choicest treasure. When »ae 
Went abroad a short time ago, ,n the 
excitement of getting off Itanie-Aes wns 
left behind. Now, lids wns v» catas
trophe, nml no pan Is luten'Aed either. 
Miss Iteppller never goes anywhere 
without llnmcscs, and when she found 
that be had Iwon left Inrhltvl she wns 
much concerned. As noon ns she reach
ed her port of destitution she cabled to 
Philadelphia for Itamescu. The mum
my was accordingly packed securely 
and shipped to  her.—J’hlliulelphln Ttoc-

.£**>\ % 'ifo  ■ ; ord.
The new Academy of Art In 'Munich

Is a fine building, situated In tlie north
■ ' M i ' end of the city. Its pupils ccvmc from

all countries. Four scholarships have
been founded for flic nsslntaoce of poor
Students. The hnlf yearly foes nre
$7.01 for Germans, but foreigners pay

rmfMmfk Jtk 114.47.

Alt other employee., inch u. track men, 
rock roes, men (Joins dead work, mine
rngtn.eri, etc ...................................................17,122

OUTSIDE.
Foremen .........    843
UUrk.nilth* ami larpentt r. ......................... . 2,(ITU
Engineers ami tlremeu ................    4,444
Slate pickers (boys) ....................  21,004
Superintendent., bookkeeper., clerks, e t c . 778 
AII other employees............................................10,005

III 1899 these 140,583 employees pre
pared for market 64,090,000 tons of 
coal, lu 1808 It took 143,000 employees 
to prepare 47,000,000 tons for market, 
and lu 1807 140,000 employees only pre
pared 47,000,000 tons. This shows a 
decrease lu the number of employees of 
7,<hio from 1807 to 1899 Inclusive and 
uo Increase of 7,000,000 tons of coal 
produced. The men are still going 
u way.

The lot of the coal miner Is hard in
deed, and that of Ills laborer Is still 
liardcr, while no oue can behold tho 
lot of the little mule drivers, the ruu- 

! ners and the slate pickers without a 
sigh of sympathy. The most appalling 
thing about the whole business Is that 

i there arc 34,000 of these boys, ranglug 
from lo years of age upward. These 
34,000 Infants are confined for teu 
hours per day la the dark, dank inlao 

i chambers lighting, training and driving 
: vicious mules, with no light hut tlia 

greasy lamp on (heir caps, or for the 
same number of hours they nre engng- 

| oil In the roaring, smoking breaker,
| grabbing out the slate as It rattles over 

Hie Iron bars. They are not there from 
choice nor for wages. They are there 
ouly from duty to tlwlr parents. They 
earn less than SI a day, and their share 
of the wages Is au oecnsloual pittance 
by way of a treat. Doubtless their lot 
Is the hardest of any child upon earth. 
They are employed the year around. 
The day’s work lit tho i-olllerles begins 
nml ends with them. They got no 
chance at the schools save what soci
ety should blush to call the "night 
school," which Is no more appropriate 
for such a child than n comic show to 
a drowning man. 'r he wrongs of those 
boys cry out for vmgenneo, and society 
Is bound to suffer until their condition 
Is Improved.

The condition of these 31 regiments 
of neglected beys Is not one of the 
grievances sc4 forth by the miners’ un
ion. lmt since this ugly fact has been 
presented to Hie pullc It cannot bn Ig
nored. We don’t know just now all 
that con be done,.but we must study 
nnd learn our duty, not'only ns a Chris
tian comunmlty, but ns citizens of n 
republic. These boys must soinebow 
get some of the training nml privileges 
ef our public schools. Tilt".’ nre en
titled to It. It belongs lo thorn wheth
er their parents can afford It or not nnd 
whetlwr the stockholders of tho coal 
corporations get any dividend* or not. 
With some education they can he of 
great service to themselves and the 
public as skilled miners. Without It 
their way Is dark to Hunnsclves and 
lo nil of us. This reform cannot be 
brought about lu a day, but It should 
not be allowed to si end rer when the 
labor war Is over. Cont bitted neglect 
will swell our crlmlunl lists Instead 
of Increasing our roll of honored, use
ful citizens.
Tin- total revenue received In IQ'iO l.y 

l!o operator* tor the roal marketed
i.  estimated a t ..................... ................. 1190,000,000

Tlie lulior coat of prududnr; Iho 50.- 
000,1X10 tons mined waa . i-.sit fi.fio
per ten; total ........................................ 75,000,000

The average rojelUee paid landowners
nas ;«» cent, per ton; to cal................. 15,000,000

This allows a balance of............................ 100,000,000
1" tie divided 1 'llIIeon i hr transporters and the 

owners of the eapital. file money Invested in the 
hnsi!" «» dtrvetly and I ndirvctlr is about $2,000,- 
000,000,

The canker at. the heart of the an
thracite business Is the attempt, origi
nating with My. Gownn, to monopolize 
the trade by purchasing nnd tensing 
the whole > on I Held with Uic expecta
tion of coirjnuiiding the prico of coal 
In the mn rket. There wore lit 18110 
about 3(HI fsm acres of anthracite coat 
lands. 7 Icnrly nil of this has been 
purchase d by tho Philadelphia and 
Heading,, the Lehigh Valley, the IXdn 
ware, '^iwknwnnnn nnd Western, the 
Dcluw nre and Hudson nnd the LelUgh 
and Wllkexbnrrc companies. The In 
torest on the purchase Is going on, and 
the. royalties must lie paid on the land 
leased or the lands will he lost to their 
present owners. Most of these lauds 
have Inin Idle on their hands for the 
last 40 years, and large blocks will 
not be worked for the next 50 years, 
nnd yet this interest oil the cnpitnl 
bonds and these royalties nre charged 
up to the present Incometi—that Is, the 
profits of today are In rested In the 
cool to he marketed 50 years lienee. 
Such a demand on n business enter
prise wns never before heard of and 
lias already brought the parties to the 
door of bankruptcy. Tho monopoly 
has failed by reason of the growing use 
of liltiiiuluous coal, nnd It is sought to 
make up for this stupendous blunder 
by hiring the cheapest kind of clienp 
Imported Inlwr nnd forebig wnges to 
the lowest possible level without re
volt.

The operators now find that tho min
ers nre nn essential pnrt of their busi
ness nml thnt capital Is not of primary 
Importance; that men nml even boys 
arc of more consequence than dlvl 
dends. This fact will dnwtt more nnd 
more upon nil large combinations of

Many people are suffering fearfully 
from indigestion or dyavtepsin, when 
one single bottle of Herbioe would 
bring about a prompt and permanent 
core. A  few doses will do more for 
n weak stomach than n prolonged 
coarse of any other medicine. Price, 
BO cents at H. D. Ramsey's store.

Just to keep things rolling nnd you 
posted we will furnish this pspe 
until Jan. 1, 1902 for I I .

There is probably no disease more 
distressing and annoying than piles. 
Tabler’s Huckeyc Pile Ointment is 
daily curing cases of years’ standing 
of itching and bleeding piles. The 
cure begins on the first application, 
a little perseverance makes the cure 
complete. Price, 50 cents in bot- 
ties. Tubes, 75 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

__  Old papers for sale at this office
f o r  Job printing try the Ind. West 15 cent* per 100.

capital Tbs miner and his laborer as
well as tbo very mule drivers are spe
cialists and must be treated as such or 
they will walk away to other fields of 
employment, leaving none to take their 
places. Ten thousand have gone In tho 
last four years. Nor can the operators 
rely upon starvation nor the law nor 
tho militia to aid them In enforcing 
their demands. They lmve by hard 
conditions already driven away so 
many men that they find themselves 
obliged to hid higher wages.

The public Is, however. Interested be
yond the mere rise lu wages of the meu 
now here. The business ought to be a 
great nnd growing ono. Our Invest
ments hnvo languished and sagged. 
Our people are not hopeful of tbo fu
ture, knowing, ns we do, that the coal 
trust lias throttled our cldcf Industry 
by charging off present protlts to per
manent investments lu coal royalties. 
There nevci was a more obnoxious 
tmst than the nnthracltc coal trust. 
Its methods nre more vicious nnd vllo 
than any other trust upon earth, nud 
tlie results are blighting to tills com
munity. Tho public wants its chief 
product to go Into a competing market 
by putting down the price to consum
ers and Increasing tho tonnage so ttiut 
our miners ran get full time. As it Is 
they are on half time nnd low wages. 
The trust charges the individual op
erators extortionate freight rates nml 
in busy times denies them cars enough 
to ship their coal nud so drives them 
Into a contract to sell to the trust their 
coal nt (10 per cent of its selling price at 
tide. YVe are all nt tho mercy of the 
Morgans and Vanderbilts and their pri
vate rnke off pnrtuors In the lionrds of 
the railroads.

There nre two provisions of our con
stitution which rend as follows:

Artlclo 17, Section 6. Limitation of Power.— 
No Incorporated company doing the lnndness of a 
common carrier aliall, directly or indirectly, proio- 
cute or engage in mining or manufacturing a rti
cles tor transportation over ft* work*, nor aliall 
inch company, directly or indirectly, engage In 
any other huiim-aa than that of common carriera 
or hold or acquire Undo, freehold or leasehold, 
dtreetly or indirectly, except xueh aa ahajl tie 
necessary I or carrying on its buxines#, hut any 
mining or manufacturing eompany may carry the 
products of Its mines and manufactories on Its 
railroad or canal not exceeding 50 mtles In length.

Article 17, Section 7. I’relcrenees Foilddden.— 
No discrimination In charges or facilities for 
transportation shall lie made between transporta
tion companies and individuals or in favor of ei
ther by abatement, drawback or otherwise, and 
no railroad or canal company or any tesaec, man
ager or employee thereof aliall make any prefer- 
cnees in furnishing cars or moUve power.

Tho day will come when these provi
sions of our constitution will bo en
forced. llnlr splltting Judges will bo 
kept off the bench, and honest citizens 
will make the laws of Pennsylvania.

It gives our conservative community 
great pleasure to read that the private 
operators about Hazleton and the 
Isiaril of trade of thnt city nre about 
to commence prosecution of the trust 
olflcluls for open vlohitiou of the luws 
against monopolies. This Is a work 
tho minors' union cannot do, but If It 
Is done the strike lias accomplished 
more than Its olilclals intended.

• •T he  I n i l r r u o r l d  o f  L n lm r ."
ltev. Dr. Thomas of Chicago after 

watching it group of black men laying 
n bot asphalt pavement lu front of his 
Monroe street residence said:

"It has made me wish more than 
ever that I might lie lu closo touch 
with that underworld of labor. In this 
work I linve seen some of the stuff 
that goes to tlie making of men. When 
the nsphalt leaves the furnnee, It reg
isters 385 degrees. It Is dumped in
to the street nt n heat of 350 de
grees. With boards bound to their feet 
these negro experts begin sprendlug 
tlie stuff. Their feet linve become cal 
loused to the beat In greut measure, but 
occasionally a workman would leave 
his task, take off board and shoe and 
discover n long pouched blister along 
the bottom of his foot. With a pen
knife he spills the skin, lots the water 
out nnd mbs salt Into tbo opening. 
Then, putting on his shoe nml his plank 
sole, ho goes to work ngaiu on n hot 
surface thnt would dlsnblu nny ordi
nary man who would stand on It live 
minutes. And nil this Is done In the 
utmost good nature, with no houndlngs 
by n captious boss. This work has 
been a great lesson to me.”

WOMAN AND FASHION.
A Smart Gewa Par tbs Haas *—A 

Drab Saras Tailor Made 
Coatoass.

The sketch portrays a charming
gown In old roso faced cloth. Perpen
dicular row’s of black stitching adorn 
either side of tbo front, while the left 
side U further ornamented with a fan
cifully arranged fold of black satin and 
three fancy metal buttons. Two nar
row shaped flounces bordered with 
black satin trim the lower edge, and 
one encircles the upper part 

The bodice opens In the middle of the 
front and is trimmed at the waist with 
a wide band of lace, over which pass 
tbo satin straps, extending from sboul-

CI1ABMIN0 HOUSE GOWN, 
dors to belt, nnd enriched with buttons. 
In the Interior is a narrow vest of tin
sel brocado opening on a full plastron 
of white chiffon fnlllng from a pointed 
yoke of white lace. Tho collnr band is 
of the lace, while the turnover collnr Is 
of the brocade. Tho belt is of black 
satin almost covered with lace. The 
short bell sleeve of cloth Is ornamented 
with a wldo band of lnec, with straps 
of satin crossing It nnd fastened down 
with tbo buttons. The full underslccve 
Is of plaited chiffon gathered Into a 
cuff of brocade.—Philadelphia Ledger.

W i n t e r  S k i r t s .
Plain skirts nre considered very 

smart, hut thnt docs not by nny means 
signify that trimmed skirts have gone 
out of fnshlon. Quito the contrary, for 
tbo dressmakers nre nil busy turning 
out skirts thnt show tho greatest quan
tity of Due work, and It really must 
needs tax the Ingenuity of the design
ers to evolve so many new Ideas all tho 
time. A good Illustration of this is 
shown In a satin and net gown thnt is 
mndo of a delicate shade of rose pink. 
The body of the skirt Is of rose pink ac
cordion plaited net trimmed with two 
wlilo bands of silk or satin of exactly 
the same shade cut In pointed scallops 
at belli sides. The points of the scal
lops nro held together with bonds of 
pink niching, nnd on the foot of the 
skirt between the points are Inrgo flow
ers of exactly the same shade of pink. 
The waist of tho pink net has a fichu 
of the same nnd a dainty trimming of 
lace Just In front, while a high drnpod 
belt of green velvet carries out the col
oring of a pink rose, which was evi
dently the plan of the gown.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

T h e  T ru s t s  1 n l o n .
President Gompers says: "Tho trade | 

union, the natural outcome of the his
toric development of the working class, 
lias organized the workers nud has In
stilled them with the consciousness of 
their Independence not only ns mem
bers of some trade or calling, but ns In
tegral parts of the entire Industrial 
collectivity, skilled and unskilled.

"The Increasing permanency nml sta
bility of the trade unions moan tho 
formation of n more enlightened public 
opinion concerning the laborers’ wrongs 
which linve been too long borne and of 
tbo laborers’ rights, of which they have 
been too long deprived. It menus the 
elevation of tbo working class to a 
higher piano In economic, political, so
cial nml moral life.”

G i v e  P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n .
Towue—Old Plnudd“r Is n very 

steady man, isn't he?
Itrowue— Yes. The firm tliluks very 

well of him. He weut to them as ofilce 
hoy over 30 yenrs ago.

Towne— Indeed! I suppose he holds 
quite an Important positiou there now.

Browne—Oh, yes! He's still office 
boy.—Philadelphia Press.

T h e  T y p o i t r a p h l a .
The German compositors of this 

country have one of the most remnrk- 
ablc organizations lu existence. It Is 
known ns the Gernun-Amerlcnn Typo- 
grnpliln, nnd, although its membership 
Is only 1,044, It. controls every German 
dully newspaper lu tho United States, 
except the Chicago Prole Presse. Dur
ing tho pnst year the members paid 
$30,933.40 In dues, or a per capita of 
$35.50. The duos nre 45 cents n week 
»ml 15 cents extra for each death bene
fit.

A  C ir n r  A 'A le n a  E c h o .
Tlie United States circuit court of ap

peals nt San Pranclsco lias rendered a 
decision quashing the Indictments 
against ten inen who wore arrested at 
Coeur d'Alene during the mining strike 
last year for Interfering with the 
United States malls. It wns shown 
that the inen did not know that tbs 
train which they Interfered with car
ried the United States malls. Ten men 
now Imprisoned nt San Quentin, Cal, 
under tlie Indictments will be released.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, 
either on the human aubject or on 
animals, Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
excellent; while for corn-huskers’ 
sprained wrists, barbed-wire cuts and 
sores on working horses, it cannot be 
too highly commended. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at Ramsey's drug store.

T h e M issou ri W orjd ,
Published weekly st Chillioolhe, Mo., at 
Mot* a year, is a good paper for general 
newt it unoompromisingly Populist, is not 
local bnt intended for and oirculatea in all 
the States. Sample oopy free.

Old n't A s k  M u c h .
Her Father—And I s’pose yon expect 

If I consent to let you linve my daugh
ter Hint I will set you up lu business 
anil make you rich?

Mr. Saplelgh—No: I really haven’t 
any such extravagant expectations as 
that. I'm willing lo take her Just for 
my hoard and clothes.—Spare Mo
ments.

Corn-buskers' sprained wrists, 
barbed-wire cuts, burns, bruises, 
severe lnccralions nnd external in
juries of any kind are promptly and 
happily cured by applying Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Price, 25 and 50 
cents ut Ramsey’s drug store.

H o F or O klaliom o!
Congress has authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, tine farms, 
valuable town lots and rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings tor business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a book of naarly 300 pages, tells you 
how to Initiate and perfect yoifr claims. 
A complete settler’s guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a fine 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (Illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all throo sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

The Jew and n il Money Laws.

This is tho book for the campaign of 
190(1. It Is an educator. Huy It and 
loan It to your neighbor and convert him 
It Is endorsed by all reformers.

“ It Is unadswerable," says S. F. Nor
ton. "It Is the best thing written on 
that line," says W. 8. Morgan. “It Is 
full of valuable lnfntniatlon,"sayi Whar
ton Barker. “More truth could not be 
crowded Into the same space," says Rov.

follows a lino ofH. ■ Oglesby. “It 
thought different frfrom any other auth- 
or,” says Gov. Uiirkltt.

Liberal commissions given to agents 
and organizers.

Price by mall 10 cents. Kcnd silver 
dime or stamps to the author,

M i i j .s  W i i .i j a m s .
Editor Quill, West Plains, Mo.

MS-

Doe# not worry the residents i- 
l ie  Texas Panhandle, Fumaus 
for its CATTLE, marvellous as 
a WHEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING
ATTEN TION .

Take a run up there and

' V  ~ Yourself.

= = = 5 =

You will fund the same handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Conches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them lo 
say: “ You don't have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver Road!”

W. K. HTKHl.KY, A. G. V- A f .  A.

A. A. OLISBON, O. A. I*. 1).
t'HA S , | „  HULL, T. I*. A.

FORT WORTH, :: TEXAS.

New S e r a
V ia ..

TO

S an  A n ton io
VIA

W ACO,8 . A .&  A . I*, and S ou .F ao ., 
and to

Austin
Via E lgin  an il II. &  T. ().

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t  an d  B e s t  L in e  to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

-------- TO-------- -

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
B U F F E T  SL E E PE R S.

T he N ew  Y ork  W orld
Thrlrc-a-wetk Edition.

A s Good to You as a Daily and 
You g t t  it at the /'rice 

of a lYeekty.
It furnishes more at. the price than 

any oilier newspaper published lu 
America. Its news service covers all 
the globe and is equaled by that of few 
dallies. Its reports from the Hour war 
have not been excelled lu thoroughness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now tn progress It will be 
Invaluable. Its political news is abso
lutely Impartial. This fact makes it of 
especial value to you at tills time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign take tlie 
Thrlc.e-a-Wenk World, ff you want to 
keen your cyo on the Trusts—and tbpy 
need watching—take the Thrlcea- 
Week World. If yon want to know all 
foreign developments, take thnThrlco-a 
Week World.

Tho Thrlce-a-Wock World's regular 
price is $1.00 per year. Wo offer this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

I00! ^ i s £ ^ 40c
printed and post paid at this office.

86 YMARS' 
EXPERI8NCS

P atents
ur opinion 1

invention As
tloesitneU y ___________.
M nt free. Oldest upenejr for i 

Patent* taken through Mi 
iprrUU no flee, “

RADS MARKS
D iiiast

CoevmoHTs Ac.
A sketi-h nnd description msy wkstksr m

Patents taken through Munn k  Co. rdesgri
vrrlal notice, w ithout chune. In the

Scientific American*
A hant 
dilation

indaotueir illustrated wuekly. I s  n e s t  dr-

w £k £-rtihsTi!*

INDUSTRIAL
---------------- - W E ,
J O B ' O F F I C E

Execute**
E V E R Y  K I N D  OF P R I N T E D  STATIO NE]  

AT SATISFACTO RY PRICES.

A TRIAL CONVINC:

aowxc t̂l

IBest Li neto fheOld Std1
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old Stales”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

jMUippudt.„_________ _____  _
Cars; aUo I'arlnr Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Biecpera ut tilght. 

Write and toll us where >-'ii arc goini; and wheu you will loaa

The Cotton Belt offer* you the quickest nnd shortest route to thg 
Ola States,” without unnecessary change of cars. Both day and night 
rain* are equipped with comfortable Coaches and Reclining I'nalv

and we will tell j'ou what your ticket will cost and what train  to t«M 
to make the best time aud connections. Wo will also soud you SB 
lnterestlm ; little  booklet, "A Day on a Parlor Cafe Car.

S.Q.WARNER.G.P.4 T.A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.M0RQAN.T.P.A., Ft.Worth,Tf$*

IL
puuwi uape*

Always
All the news, without prejiioice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  I I R H A T  N E W S P A P b ,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T !

The
Kansas City 

Star.
Uy mail. Dally aad Sunday, SI 90 a Year 
Vhe Weekly, One Year • • • 2o Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
l'ostpge prepaid, 25 cents a ypar

4-important gatewayŝ

ALL T H E  NEW S!
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

State News

ALL TIIE  NEW S!
You cati s e t  bo th  The Sem i-W eekly News 

(G alveston o r D illus) and The lndustri.il W» st 
fo r 1 a m onths fo r th e  low eluLblng pried of 
$1 HO. You th u s  get th ree  papers a  wt e k ( l5 i  
a  year) which will ifive you a t  a  m erely tioini 
id* I cost all th o  nows of the  w eek. T he closing 
of th e  m h  C entury  will b e  a  period of unusual 
ln tertm l, hs w ill a ls o  bo th e  y ear UOl. Keep 
p »sted: TAke the  t*eml W eekly News In con 
nectlon  wM i your local paper and  th u s  get 
y ou r Inform  itlon  quickly.

Hubscrlbt now!
Tw enty  cen ts  fo r S') w ords o r less. I hi* Is 

th e  ra te  for cltuMifled advertising  In anv one of 
the  following papers: G alveston Sem i-W eekly 
News, Dalian sem i -Weekly News, G alveston 
Dally News, Dallas M orning s’ew*. sen d  cash 
With o rder for advertising  to  Dallas News.

2  F a s t  T r a i n s - 2 ;
DAILY

for St. Louis, GtilcaQO
and th e  E A S T .

Cre’s
Your
Best A(*> 

ver Using 
Medium. 

HE PEOPLE 
ARE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE INI) IS  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior 
thPanhandle.

T 1li

I p r a i
JOURfiAt
AMD 

.Of OFSCI

» W H M tO » itH  Mg AO

J

EALTii
T'V
ILLUSTRATED- 
MAGAZINE ■ 

- 0 F-

RE
One of the btxt known M»ir«xlnea published.

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers by Prof. Slaer the veteran 

Phrenologist, giving the rules emjdoycd by him in 
kis professional work as examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the row i ng ft WnLt.s Co., are ver> 
fully illustrated, and will he found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving (nil (fexcriptioni of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraita, ere « meet 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted tn "The Scienceol Health," "Child Culture," 
and "Anawen lo Cem ependenti, will be found o' 
g reat interest end importance.

'gk* loum al it publlibed a t  $i.

■ nor*** Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21*1 Strsst, New York.

N. B.—S»m* Talk A hunt Pkrtndogy, illustrated, 
and e catalogue of book, on Phrenology, Phyetatr 
aejajr. etc sent free to all who will name th u  M

S u p e rb  N ew  P u llm an  V eetlbw lod 
B u ffe t S ic c p e ra . H endeoghe 

New C hair Care. (Seote ffrao.)

O nly L in e  f tu n n tn f  T h re e g h  
C o ac h e s  an d  S le e p e rs  l a  N ew  

O r le a n s  W ith o u t C h a n g e ..

DIRECT LIN E TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

*ND California.

; L. S. T H O R N E, E. P . T O R M IS ,
Tfclr« Tlca-Pras't Gsaavfl Pm s>

aad <J«u 1 klgr., a off T k l Ag k ,
D A LL A S, T E X A 1.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the j u m p ' d

EAST, N O R#] 
nr SOUTHEAST

tn comfort, pttrcfuuc 
your tickets via the

K*1 /s
The WEST 71 
the BEST SEA, 
and the BEST) 
neettons are " 1

The only line eper*\
PARLOI

(areal, a la carlt)^

’Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vest 
FREE Chair Cars.]

T H E  B E S T
...T O .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, JyojA- 
•ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Menu 
York. Washington. Philadelphia. Bal
timore, and other cities of the .
East and Southeast.

For maps, ttme tablet and other
formation, norite your nearest 
'Belt Agent, or

S. G. WARNER, D.M.MORG.
ttr'JPau’ru ihU ti.. Trenlltg fmt'r. 

w  m a t ,  TMX. FT. W0KTH,

x*;

15684078


